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WATERN^ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARClI 27, 1801.

V0L17ME XLI\^.
GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A'm'O »

pn) t DUNirs

B V”
«t:

TIoonIc liAok BuiiaiiiK,

. GREAT FIRE SALE

i<aw.

Watcrvillfi.

W. crPHlLBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OVriCR IN ARNOLD'H BLOCK, *
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

oTw. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

ARD WILL CONTINDE THROUGH MARCH
OR Till mi THE 0AMH6EII G300S ME SOID,

Succewor to (}. S. PAhMKH,
OFf^lCR—96 Main Street.
Ether Ami I'ur* NUroat Oxide Oas AdmtnUtered for the KxtrActlon of Teeth

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. D,
OFFICE, MAin Bt., over People's Benk.
Residence. Colley. Bt.
OFFICK HOURS

3 to 5 olid 7 U) 8 P. M.
2<F~3m.

Maine i Veterinary t Hospital.

con nnn u/adtu
V^VyUUU flUnin

IISTAHLISHEI) BY

to be disposed of.

damaged by

Some
Fire, others by

Wo have put such Low Prices on these
as to insure a Speedy Sale. A portion were Not Damaged.
Smoke and Water.

9

Dr.

a.

JOLY,

VETERINARY

SURGEON

OnidiiAle from Ixural University oi
Montreiil, SecerUry of the Montreal
VeteriiuiryMedicnl Aoiiociatlon. Ufllce, Voterlnarv riiuniiHoy and InllriiiRry Union St., Waterrllle. Mo.
Office hours: 9 A.M. to 11a.m., and 3 I'.M-toC
f. M. I‘. O. Box 789. Night attcndejice. N.B. Dr.
July will attend all sorts of diseases befalling
Horses, Callle Dogs, etc., etc.
Iy1

You can have your pick of these at cost while this sale con
tinues.
All of our Boots .and Shoes at cost.
All of our Trunks at cost.
All of our Dress Goods at cost.
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost.
Kcstdouce, 28 Klin 811*661. Office, 84
Miiin Btreet, over Miss S. L. lilaisdell’s
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cost.
Millinery store.
Oflice Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
uiul 7 to 8 P.M.
i>2lf
All of our Gent's Fine Shirts at cost.
Su.sday: from 3 to 4 P. M.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents.
F, A. WALDRON,
0«>cxxxMeillox« ext Ltx
4 doz. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
—ANO—
4 (Joz. 50 cent Whips at 25 cents.
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
IlOUNE-LOT.S FOR BALK.
All of our Crockery and Tinware at half price.
Dice, PboBDU Block, Waterville, Maine,
1}4.S
Gent’s Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
Boys’ Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
FULLER & HAYNES,
All our 12 ct. Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts
lliivn.B Icii.,,.! the W. II. .MAllSTON MAtCII
FACTORY, liHio |Mit in .Mactiiiiery and will
Some or these are
Ticks, Butcher’s Linen,
occupy It as a
scorched on one
Fmbfoidery Goods,
JolXLllk(>: S^lXOlF*
And win do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
etc.,
all
at
etc.
edge, some only
Kiln-ilriud LiunlHT kept In stock. Dry lluimu allaclicd to the cstnlilishinin t.
liinl6
cost and.
wet and soiled a
below.
little.

A, E. BESSEY^M

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,
These are only a few samples of the House Painters and Glaziers.
Ceilliitf DccoriitiiiK a Bprciulty.
thousands of bargains we are giving.
(irainlng, Kalsomiiilng, Pap<T HuitaLug, etc.
'J. \\ SI'AL'LDlNll.
W. F. KENNISON.
Church.
It will pay you to travel 25 miles to WfKtI>a7Temple• Street, next to Lung.______
attend this sale at
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Dunn Block,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dflice ill Ihirrell IHook, No.G4 Main St.
Oniuu Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Ni(rou» Oxide and lather comtantly
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. 0.
Realdeiice, AVIiitcr Btreet.

'W atervllle.

Office, Corner of Main and Teinple Btreets.
OtUcu hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.

M. S. eOODRICH, M. D.

W. DUNN. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

L. A. PRESBY.

F. A.

Lqvejoy & CO.

t

Ucsidencc. Gilman house, Silver street;
Oflice ill F. L. Thayer Block.
Ofliue
hours', 1 to 3 aiitl 7 to 8 F. M. T^ephone
connected.

1. E. GETCHELL,

HetxrG

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old
and new customers,
tiTev have the eine.st line

OKKJCE FKANK L. TllAVhll HUKK,
I^Icxlxx
-Wxxtox-vlUts,
will bo in the city every 'niursiluv. Orders may
bubeiil by HhII’m N. VassallHini ExprcHS at ».au
A.M.ttii<l4 3Ul'.M. I
A. K. Pnrlnluii.

Horace i’urliiton.

ok

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

Manulkcturera of llrick.
iirii'k and stone work a specialty. Yards at W aturvllle, Wiiisloa amlAugusla. Special facilities
for hliippiiig linek by rail.
1’. U. adilress Waterville, Me.
ly4U

Jewelry, Spectiicles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CHOO.SE, IN THE cn v.

P. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NEW DEPMTURE!
Finest Photograpli Rooms on the River!
Juit retltti'd and furnished ulthevervihliig new.
I oiiie mid see ns, exiiinine our work and get our
(irlees. Nothing but lirst-elass uoik will be alowed to leave our looniH.
4. N. VO.SK A SON, 15 Main Bt., Waterville.

Alonzo Davies,

GARRIA6E MAKER,
Painting and Uepsirlng of every ilescrlplhm
iKiiti In tnubest |sM>slblc niHiiner, at satlHfactory
pricuM. Nuw Hh<qM, with nice-running machinery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

H

AVING moved Into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am noVv better prepared for
business than ever.

New aii«l B eniid-haiid Uarrlaifcs fur sale.

HRESSMAKING
”

New Goods!

New Store

I have JuHt purclnised u lot of new goods untl iiavc Yhe lineKt line of

OR PLMN SEWING

Done hy (lie Day itt your HrsltleiiPr.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,
, <'»r. Bchuol and Klin Bts.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 6-

V. O. Alldress, llox^l51

iH THE CITY.

Will riHiulvu a few punlls for Instruction, uu and
after Noveinbnr 1st.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

" OXWIvY QOOI> OOOUS.
"get my prices before buying.
nemember the Place.
I OO Main Street.
Next floor to T. S. Heeld’s.

Aliases UNA.CMS ivivasii,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
• 13 WINTER STm WATERVI

E.

T. W. SCRIBNER,
PdtUfTBS,

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
lluuae anil Bliu|i,*T«uiple Court,
KKHT OF WORKMEN KMFLOY^IJ.

E>.

H. li'OX:,

Work promptly dune and
Batlafaetlou Uuarauteed.

4Tif

DEALKH IN

Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines.
AXalin.

^

S«ud fur C«Ulugiitf.

I

1..

W'c:fct:ex*'V'liie9
i*. 0. Box 77.

IVlo«

JOHN
WARE,
IIKALKK I.V

INVESTMENT SECURITI'ES.
F1r« Insurance written In substuntUl, reliable
ootunaides, at lowest rates.
SIEUUUANM NAT. BANK BLDG. WalerTlIlo

NO. 43.

ALL ffOUL*.
"I don’t think for you.
IMensc leave this note at my shouting at tho toii of their voices and
...
NlMnalSnl llreat NIallInn
it is wiejaed tp help a fri lid in iBsbdttnet .house as yon’pass.
lM*rspiriiig like InKl-earriers, tho eniifru tif MESSENGER DIOMED. f370.
The Mrvloe waa over, the oharch growing dim, ImufR."
Miss
Lorimer
scrihhied a little noto
their saltatorial efforts In'ing a hriglitThongb etill from a window the WMtem
"Blit I know it;.VfiGia piece of real good the blank page of a letter she had in her eyed blonde kicking first thu eveglassoH Ilred hyf’. M. INiml, llAriforal, Ct. Foaled
•tin
Touched the lorplioM ehoir, as one by one ness and unselfishness in yon to do it; and bag, directcii it to her cmik, and then put from a near-sighfed felhiw’s (nc4>, and
April ‘I'i. IHTff.
The use of A7er*s Skrsap.irilla. One hottte They
psMdd
roe,
aiiHfliV
fke
eloeing
hymn.
if
that isn’t keeping lAtnt I don’t know her warm long cloth clonk on over Sally’s then (oeing a hole in the i>rown of a tall
may not core "right off'* a roiuplahd of
jean; persist uiftll a euro Is rfffotod. Asa And from each xa they patted I uanglit a word, what is. X shall lioliovo in it After this." dress, which whs fliin and worn as a dress silk hat upheld higher than her head.
NOW oWNMi nv II. C. .fAM»:S.
In the different tone of each freah young
Bcstiy’s eyes filled with toars; hero was could l)c, yet mil ragged; and the girl
general rule, hiipnivemetit follows shortly
It was a devil’s enrnival.
Bay Imtse, stands 1.5 2 li.iiids high,
voire,
after beglntiing tlio use of Ihls nmllclne.
the prompt, if secret reward! of the Father wont ofT with a lighter heart, for an hour's
Itunml and nmiid tliu great ampliiAnd one sang “Christ," and another "re for the secret service lie only saw; she had rest in the warm church; ami the eouifort
weighs HVit) pounds, and has shown 2.20;
With many people, thea'ffert is hnmedlntrly
theatn*
swirled flu* flirong in tho most enjoice,"
noticeable; but lume ooiittUutlnns arc loss
richer
in the lihioit of Haiiihietoiiiaii 10
nut
anointed
her
head
aim
washed
her
of
its
eariieirt
pravers
iticniU
a
groat
deal
ergetie and iinh'llimhlu maimer of loeoinosiisroptible to medlcliiai Inflnenres than While still from another "peace" I heard,
and nearer to Old .\lHlillah and Lexington
face in vain. I^ura Snyro was nut a re to Sally Snow. While Mi.ss Lorimer was tion.
others, and the eiimtive process mny. tlnrethan
niiv*
other, cmnlniies more of the
Til)
the
great
aong
died
!n
majeatic
bare.
ligious
woman,
bright,.kiii.l,
and
gmicroiiN
waiting for the reply to her noto her kind
fore. In such eases, i»e loss pmmid. Perse,
Then* IS a daiicu inneh atrccleil hv
So each life, 1 tnought, is a fragment here
ns she was; ^t she bidievod in Bessy heart ached for Iho want about hrr. society ealba) the "York," in wlitefi n bliHid of Messengi‘r and Dioined than any
▼eranee In usltig this remedy la sure of Its
To make tome new meeeage of goodnees
horsu
living.
MeHsenger Dioined hv .lack
reward At last. Sooner or later, the most
lAirimor’s religion then and thereafter; 'Fhc three children wen* asleep.
'I'he cmipli> hick arms nml iiiovn forwaril ns
clear.
•tubboni blood diseases yield to
and perhaps this was her first heavenward wnriiith of the I>cd had mudy them forget though promenading, although at intervals SIn pherd, 1H3, n son of jlysalyk’s HainideTill life'a perfect hymn ehall reach the stars.
toniaii
10,
a
natural
trotter; and the siru
step. Mrs. Pinnoy, that same day, had their hunger for a while; they.wore at then* is a skipping .step or two nml then a
of Minnie C ,225 l-I; Arliogast, 2.20 !-1;
oaten only dry bread fur her hreakfust, rest. But nil the room, which was very wait/.
MISS LORIMER^S LENT.
(^tarii M., 2.20 1-1, and .laek Sheplierd, dr
ami a bit of salt fish fur dinner; she had' small, showed how p«K>r they were. Kven
Thu "York" was very ]H)pn)ar nt thu
2.20; Nelliu B , trial, 2.'J0 T-f; IVoniise,
twice been to pravers, and had worn a ill the closet theru was hut half a siimll Cnnnuiicita hall.
MY BOAR TERRY C^KR.
trial, 2.22. .lack Shepherd al 2 years of
black wool suit all day; that was her loaf of bread and a little piece of Imrtl
But tho Couples did not liN'k arms. Thu
I think it la a perfect shame for Bessy way; hut her maid said iit the kitcIuMi chocKC for their siqqwr.
fliiss Lorimer, lady placed liqr baru white arm armiinl (be age showed much promise of speeil, trot
.\s a O-year-ob)
"For several years. In the spring months,
toa-table:
lAirimer not to keep Lent better!"
sitting shivering hy the half-warm stove, neck nf her partner; he with onu arm en- ting a fiill^mile in 2.12.
I used to be troubled wUli a drowsy, tired
Mrs. Biniiey was a widow; a ;;^y, hand
"Well, 1 shnll bo thankful when lAint’s lM>gHii to ponder un the sitiiatimi.
If she eircled her waist. With lhi> dismignged he won a race against Fnrragnt in 2.25,
feeling, and a dull pain lu the aiuali of iny
on
(BiiniHiganmnd
l*<md,
tVoreester,
Mass.
some younif woman, fond of society, al overl Mrs. Pimiey’s like a liear, always, could only move tliese cliildnoi to some hand the siren upheld her skirts. Instead
back, so bad, at times, as to^prerent my
ways ready for a dinner, a reception, a till it’s done. I'vo had throe reg'lar decent place when* Sally eon’ I get work, of walking forward se«lately, they rushed In a race at IMainlleid, ('( , he ruptured
being able to walk, the least Andden moUon
a
tendon
in
his
foreleg,
whicli
ended
his
causing me severe distress. Fretpiriitly.
hall, a coaching pRrty—atiTtbing in short scoldin’s since she got up to early church, all would go well, 'riiurti was the aunt nt running speed, both kicking their heels
boils and rashes would break on( on various
that was gayetj.With all this she waaj^ and that’s about wTint 1 shsll get till she from the oixtntry; no doubt she would Ik* in tfiu air, kiioekiiig ilowii any onu eii- career on tho turf. Ho was not only f.mt
parts of the body. By the advice nf friends
himaelf,
hot
a
producer.
Thu
tlrst
dam
of
very devoted chiirohworaan — in IvenL goes to eatin’ and visitin’ again."
glad to ooiiin and help for her (manl; sho countuied, and then, wlien nnituil for tliu
and iny family physician, I began the use of
Her forty days’ piety did duty for the
"That’s the way sumo folks does lake gut Httlo more than (hat now, and onee walls, her feet m-iking eircb>s in thu air Messenger Dioini i) was Ida ^Vebsler, by
Ayer's Sarsaparnia anil ennllnued it till the
whole year. There was a sort of comtnor- their roligioii. I’vo soon it frequent," here she conhl take in o<ld hits of repair within a radius not emiliiiud to less than a Hysdyk, sire of ('biigstone, 2.M; \.'ief<)r,
poison in my bhNid was thoroughly eradica
2 21 1-2; Heorge .M. Kysdvk, 2’25; .Maiidu
cial fashion about her religion and her chorused too black waiter.
ing and plain sewing. Miss I^trimer h'
ted."—L,W. English, Montgomery City, Mo.
yard alHive the floor.
A , 2.2(1 1-1; Bertrace, 2 27; llysdyk, sired
worldlincss that made one think of the old
"My system was all run down; my skin
Kveryday Miss Imrimer sat down to self often had needed such a person.
The furiniility of an intriMlnetmn was
Serond
rough and of yellowish hue. I tried various
distiches that wero once in vogue concern her snmll steak or chop, and dutifully ate
Her reveries wero interrupted hy the religionsly observed, however, in the by UvHdyk's Hsmbletoniiin 10
remedies, and while sumo of them gave me
dam was .Shaiplc.ss Abdiillati. by Abdallah
ing the just division of the twenty-four what she could; she really diil it as a eiitranco of a man with two barrels of boxes.
temporary relief, none of them did any per hours: so luucli to study, so much to sleep, duty; her taNtes were decided, if delicate,
I, sire «»f .Sir Walter, 227; (FBIeiims,
coal, which ho fetched up all those stairs
".Mr. Smith, allow mu to present yon to
manent good. At last 1 began to take
227 3-1; Frank Forie»lef,2. 30
Third
Ayer’s Barsaparilla. continuing it exclnslve* so much to the world, and so much to and she had never liked meat; the shops in inslalliiicnts, heaping Imlf the tlrst bas Mrs. Brown.”
dam by .Oiie-Fyed Kentucky Mnnler, siru
godlineM. It was Mrs. Pinney's way, and were full of golden” Florida orungos, and ketful into the stove, where it eriiekled
ly for a consideralilc time, and am pleased
"Mrs. Shanks, Miss Lniiks.”
of
Flora
Tempi**,
2.10
3-t.
Dam
of
.lack
to say tliat it completely
no other Rccmod so good in her sight, and fragrant grape-fruit; the early lettuce and ami blazed cheerfully.
After tint Miss
"Miss Corker, Mr. (iottertbiiiimeri'uiig "
she objected to any other way with the hut-bed radishes npia^ared in market cool, I^iriiner gave liiiii somo directions; he
These were thu iiioiles of presentation Shepherd, Laura Ki't'iie, by .Si>«‘b'y’s .\iiu>rvigor that characterized her speech always. tender, and crisp. Mrs. Pinney had all went, and returned, and tlicii went away. and Ihu Sniitlis, Browns, Shanks, Laiiks, icaii Star I I, sire«*f Wnlow Maeliri'e, 2.20;
Miss Ixirimer was a (piiet maiden Indy these luxuries as stHin as they arrived; M’hen Sally eanio back, rested ami re CorKers and (iotterdammerroiigs nil or Belly Lewis, 220 1-2; and llie dams of
I presume my liver was very miirh out of
who lived by licrself in ttie honso where but Ilessy Ivorimer did not send for them; freshed, she found n warm room and a dered champagne at live dollars a bottle, Dnv, 2.10 3 I. D,*xeer, 2.17 I-I. Tlie-ilaiii
order, and the blood Impure In consequence.
1 feel that 1 cannot too highly rerommond
her father and her grandfather both had it was her way to fast, but nolaHly was trio of rosy, eiainoring children gathered aud drank it, nsnnilv breaking the glasses «)f Bysdykj Lady Duke, by Luxiiigtoii, the
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to any one afllk-tcd as I
greatest rniiniiig siru the world evi*r proIncd. Slie had money enough to bo aware of it.
aliout a plate of rolls, well-bnttered, aiidu by way of ilisregard for tlie cost.
was."—Mrs. N. A, HmJth. «lov< r. Vt.
thoroughly comfortable as well as chari
She had a natural dislike to going about milk-pan full of duiignuts. Miss Lorimer
It didn't mutter mueti whether the
"For years I suffered fn>m scrofula and
We would sav f'* tin* Bii**>ib*rs, that by
table am) she too wav a devout church- among tEe poor, a sense of intruding her had made a mid on her own kitcdien, evi- ladies or the geiitleiiieirtook up (heir own
bliMKl diseases. The doetors’ prescriptions
woman, though'she di<l not say as raiicli self on tiieir wants and sorrows; and hitli- ieiitly, for a pan of liaked bt'iiiis, a basket gbiHscH after lay mg tbeiii ilown; so long *'iirefnlK exaiiiming tin* p«*tligr«'*> of Mes.Hand several so-called hUMKl-piiriflera l>eing of
**nger
Dnam*d, (ln*y will tlmi th.it In* car
about it as Mrs. Piimey.
erto her own health hud prevented her of eggs; a pitcher of milk, and a big loaf as there was wine to drink limy were
no avail, I was at last advised by a friend to
ries more fashionalile .ind spi*«*d-proilin*ing
try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I did so, and now
The latter lady’s wratii just now was visiting even tliose on whom she showered of iHSmc-mmle bread nilei) the closet shelf. satislicd.
feel like a new nian, l»p|ng fully restored to
strains nf blood than anv .Stallion in
excited by the fact that she had heard of her charities; slip heard of all their woes Miss Ijoriiiier would have to fast to-uiorThe hottle was passed around witiioiit
health."—C. N. Frink, Deeornh. Iowa. •
Miss Ixirimer’s going to a reoeption oiio and uaiits through other people, and did rovV morning, perhaps, hut she did not glasses om*<> ill a wliile, having been tirsl Maine, having two din*«'l eross*<s of HamThursday soon after Lent began; she had her l>C8t to relieve them, hut (he deep shy care
Hweelemd liy amber-tinted bps that bail bb-toiiian lO and tlin*** ciosses of thoi-ongbseen the butcher twice carry in a steak to ness that was one of her iialiinil traits
She left Sally Snow happy, and went just bebt a eiguri tte, w liose iiHlies wmibi lired, namely . tliroagb L«'xmgl<iii, Dmm«*<l i
her on a Wednesday murning, fur the kept her from giving those best gifts of home to think. 'Dm* Paisley shawl (hat ni'stle smnewlieie above ibe eorsiige of tin* and (hn*-Fv**d llnn(>‘r, sin* of l-li.ra r»*mPrepsred by Dr-.T, r. Ayer k To.. Lowell, Mum.
pb‘,2 103 !; Ms.i’oin* slnun of Seeley’s
eoi.l by «U l)riigK)»l». I’rlee #1; rix boUlen $3.
window of Mrs. Pinucy’s parlor in the all, the syiiipatliy of look and spei-eli, the had been her mother's lay across the loot diiniKt-t who had smoked it
The n**->>rils show that
hiiarding-hoitso where she spent hpr days kind word and gentle tom li (hat entnuu-e of her bed; it had done good servici* in
•levvyls of rare value gli-«tt'iiei| on tin- tmeiiean .Siar It
Curesothers, will cure you overlooked
Miss Ijoritner’s kitchen dour; ami spitiliiiilize gifts of money. It is so traveling and iiivalidtHin; it was worn and neeks and aims of tliose gav but nauglity we get tin* iiioHt exlr>‘me Hp**ed llirongh
(In*
1
lamlib-toiiiim''
ami I hornnghhreil
and she had seen Miss Ivoritner’s maid mncli easier to take what is given'’'fT a faded; hut it Inul itseir.md vet.
fairii-*; (he dresses wert* from NNoilli
going Al>uut with a little basket of notes, tender haik, a genth* voiee, a fraternnl
Bessy Lorimer sat down and looked al street, perliaps, but made of llie costlieni «*ri*sses tiiel«*hen, d.iiii of Nelson, 2.ID
BO«XO^.
nut leaving one fur herl Could it l>e that grasp go with the gift. Bossv lyonmer it 'I'o tier honest soul (lie question e.itiie miiti'i i.ils ami in the most lK‘commg style 3-1, liy (jideon. son *if I lamhletoiimn;
.StanilMMil, " 11, il.un l'’leelwing. hy HainBessy lAirimer would do such a thing os to had just begun to learn (his; it uas one home: "Have I a riglii to siicnil a tlion- and p rft et lit.
............ .. I’alo Mto, 2 I'J 1 I (who holds
entertain in
Indeed she did! It of lier Lenten self-de-iials to pul it in saml-d<i)lars for a meie Inxurv oreleguiee
.Sdk iKi-uery and satin slipjiers, some
was only t^e very next diiy that by the praeliee. She began to go about among wliep 1 can save .ill these «>]ii)dri‘ii alive?” edgeo Witli gold lace, in colois tiv malcb (fie fasf*‘sl r«‘i*<>ld **ver oht.nned Ml a trottmg
rac**), Hire. Fleelmin'ec, by H.imbluwide shining of the full nioon on the snow- sick people first; to eairy bltle d.iinlies.
Moth sin* eiiiibi Hot ilo; she iiad ber itn* iliess, were the invarialde rule
tonian.*lam, If.iiin* Wiinin*, riiorongblireil.
shrouded town of Hartford, Mrs. Pitiney a few flowers, a gj,y picture, or a pleasant regular cbarilieH, amt her pleasant obi
.\ii iiK'ldelil of dellglitflll oiigllialltv
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watched al least forty men and women book; am! she found her.self ho ' wellome boiise wasn real refngi- to manv a iireiK vv.is lb.it atfonb'd bv tin* l.nly m tlie light riieref.»r** It iH **um*lnsiv»* tliat ihi* H.iiiicrowding into Miss Lorimei’s front door. lli.il it w.is ea-«ier to go iiii a-d c.'iny the nd.'itive who came to spend weeks ami li.iiid second-low box w liu insisted willi liletooi.in ,uid I Imiiinirhln-ed erosiea have
Commencing as soon as the river Is clear of
Now Bessy Loriiner was a little peculiar, comfoit of tier pu*Hcnce tolliose «lio ui-ie liioiitbs nmler its bospit tbie roof. .S)ie h ii| some .qqiosition ami much eiieoiir.tgem<*iit prndiiei'd more ‘j-jti trolt**rs iliaii any
Ice.
no doubt; but it was timt blessed sort of only III poverty. It is true lliut she eii- IsM'ii obligeil to eeoiioini7e, and little l)\ ill balineing upon her nose a eliamp.igiie otlii*r Ntrams of l>lood.
BteniHor *• r>e*ll€X Oolllixse** «in
.Now if tin* Htainlard is worth anytbmg
peculiarity that Is inherent in people who (oiiiileied many uiipleiisanl things; that little, before she would ;dlow liersidf to, gl.ins tilled with (lie ".spiii kliiig eider" so
leave Augustunt 1 1'. .M.: IlMlIowell nt 1.30, con
It IS wortli breeding for, ami if tlie breed
are not entirely enslaved by forms and she was by no means alwiiy-i uilliiigly buv tlie India aliaw'l; the thousand dollars fii'ity dispenHt*d at six ifollars a bottle.
necting willi the new aiui elegHiil steamer,
ers who hav** goiul mm-stainlard mares
conventions, but try to follow the giiidanee received; tliat her presence was sometimes lav waiting in tlie hatik
l>aic she use it
•Iiint
as
In*
had
Hiu-cei-ded
m
lier
attemnt
“ KIJIVPVISHIJC ”
lireeit llieni to a st.tinlanl horH<>ihey mako
of Scripture in their daily lives, Aim|ily resented; and (Ins lout hei, but it was so?
(be glass tipped folward, and the l.niy’s
one point towaid the st.iiidard in the pro
and honestly. She had set herself to con sonietbing to bear; it was lifting one end
•lASON COI.1.INK, Cuininander,
"Is It not to deal thv tiread to the hnn- slioiiidi-rs weri* Itallieil in wine.
duce,
ainl tin* Necond and third erosses, if a
whieh leavcH (Janliiier at .3. Rirhiiiond nt 4, and sider the matter of IauiI this year ns never of her .M.ister’s eross, who "was despist*d gr}, ami (hat tlidn himg the p lor that aie
Al the same (line nbe ucctiHed her eseort
liatliAtG r.M., TiK-Hda))<,'J'liiintdayti umt Batiir. before; partly beeause she was always in aud rejected of men." and ti-ars ot devout east out t«» ftiy house?” Where did llmse of piothing her, ami Honmlly bitxed iii-« tilly, will b«> a Htamliirtl animal, every
•lavH,
cross iloiibimg tin* vatin* of,.(.!;«• c*»lt for
earnest to do whatever seemed her duly, th.inkfuluess rose to tier eves as the mem- words come from? Mie took up her Iblib- eaiH '
*.
ItKTl’ltNINll. will lease Llncolii's Wliarf,
hn edmg pnrpos**s. In olLTing the snrli(iKt<iii, etery .Monday, Wediieixliiy and Friday thoroughly and patiently, and nlsohecHU.se oiy of tliose wolds ri'tnroed to h«‘r
aud again Imnted them mil; (he liflvI lie ball ended al half past four o'cloi k.
evening rtt 0 o’clock.
for iiutny years past she had cither hceit
It w.iH one of her gre.il pieaHores to go eighfh chaptei of Isaiah is a long diieeforv
.\ilol(ier jonin.ll lims gives home det.ilis MC*'S Ilf .McHHeligel Dioined, it nfTiinis
JAS. H. DRAKK, Fres.
Hverv
breeder .in opportniiity to bree*l to a
traveling nt this seusoii with n restless in to ehiirch, she had Ihuui s<» long sinit out for Lent. W’lieii Miss Lorimer had re.iil of tins disgi:iee|nl scene
st.Hillard lioise at a verv siiiall servieu fee.
AI.IiKN F.tKTKlDdK, Agent, Augnsta. valid fattier, who exacted sucli ntleiidanee from its beloved servi<*es; but now she it her mind wn.s made up.
llie reporter saw .i woman away up m
It I HAM FI'LIJ'.H. Agent, llallouell.
Hiid care, and was so soon discontented often gave up the daily evening praver to
Tlie next dav she went out hmisc-hnid- om* of the g.illeru'H, bold a dead li.ibe in Me,s,seiiger Dioiiieil’s colts, i‘on*n|ering Ills
U, !Vf. IlL.VN’GlI.tUD, Agent, tlardinur
with nny place where they spent more sit beside some siek friend who could not ilig; and after miieli going to ami lio she ber aims, wbicb hid lire.itlod its last opporlnnities, aie Hliowing remarkably
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than n week, that nny systematic devotion ret out; Ol with some poor woman wle fmiiid a little house just olV tin* m.im stii'et breath, while llie motlier, iineoiist'ions of well, tin* olib'sl of his get b«*iiig5 years
W ith limited adv.inlages, tln^y aro '
al observance was just tui impossible to her i.stened gladly to the collects ami Ichhoiih of the town with a bit of >aid and gaiiieii tin* tragi-dy tliat was being i-naeted against old
ns to a bird on the wing. Slio could nut wliich she lould never hear in churcli, he about It, and (liree looms on a lioor; the her liicaHl, was watclimg ijie comi'dy lli.il selling at paymg pnci*s (>ne l-year-old
sold for •‘MDO LinI si-.ihoii, and Ins weiineven go to church often, so impatient and cause she could not leave her crowd of front one woubi just d«) for Satl>’s work; was iH-mg cnaeled fifty feel Ih-Iow Ii
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imperiuiiN were her fntlier’s uenmnds on little children.
it was quite largo and bgtit, and lliieu He haw a pretty yomig giil, vvlio Inid lingH liniig fiom f75 to .'‘•rjfi.
Mr Imiii-iv 111 Massachusetts sold a
tier time. And when he died she herself
lH‘d-rooms
up-.staiis
wen*
a
Inxnr}
for
the.
never set-n mure than one neasoii [lass l)y
As she grew iporc familiar witli the
WHS a broken-down invalid from over-work fiunilicH she helped and visited, Miss l.ori- (diiblren, even if one imisl be kiqit for her eye.s in this «-ily, lying helpelesslv Vearlmg tilly hy VNoodbiino, Dam .Susie
\\ , by .^le^Hengel■ Diomi*d, for 8.50D
and care; every I^ent fur live years had mer would often se'mf the weary mother Aunt Nabby.
drunken, ohlivmus m an ante loom
Hi*
found her somewhere in n warm climate, to her own scat in the church, and slay in
Tliat Ihoiisaiid dollais repaired tin* saw there also, painted f.ices, fat iie<;j(s, l■‘llbl‘s by .M**HHciiger Dionn-d out of good
with a nurse to tinre-forjicr, .'iiid her form her place; a real and deep helf-dcnial, for iimise; fnrnislied it, very siiiiplv it is tine, half-shut eyes, showing ........ piivate iiiun-s uie in good liciimnd.
.Mi*sseng«-r Diomcd h.is a good-sb.ip*‘d
Sz. STR,A.-W. er itiabilities to observe the time doubled. she was utterly uimccnsloiiied to children, ami paid a year's rent; then Miss Lorimer luixes. 'I hey were tin* histones of wh.it
But now, though still tlelicnte, she was anfl there were mmeof infaney’s cfiarming took a train for l-'Jitteip interviewed Miss file full liaired, fair-eoiiipb-xioned giiJ Iv- and Hi-iisililc be.nl, wnb* lietwi**-ii tliu <*vcs,
a
fine ear, a wi*l(-.ti elieif in'**k, strong
cuninaratively well.
fascinations among these wun ami squiihd Naliby Seratilon, and after iiincii persii.i- ing bctpb'Ns III tlie ante-room was the
"What shall I do?" she asked herself. bnhick, wlio cried uml wrangled, w<*re uii- sioii made tier promise to come next day projdieey. As they glanced dnwii fiom sbimldi*/*t'imii iiack, with a siinmtlily(nrni'd
hip and stiong stilli*, imnsiially
"I like fish better to eat than anything coutli and dirty; but Bessy Lorimer knew and cslabliHh herself am) her belongings iimler then lieuvy-lnbled eyes, liow it iniisl
else except eggs, and vegetables are next that she might not call anything cuiiirnoii in the new home Tlie week heforo JCas- have reealb'il to them thu oUl-lime ear- strong biiiil leg, clean from carbi and pull's,
nniisii.it
Hiilistancu below tliu knee and
best. Dr. Sliedd snyif 1 must eat meat or or unclean to whom she might bn of help ter saw .Sully and the children transferred mvals of wlmdi tins d.iiiei*, hold and hilarlose nil the strength I have gained; it will
to tlie little house; on the front floor a ioiiH ns it was, was hut a ri'intniNceiice lim-k, With the b»‘st of feet, making Inni a
1 have taken the Stublu olf KaPt Templo be nt once a self-denial and a duty. 1 or comfort.
hors*) possi'Hsing tin* iinist serv u***ai»lt* tpialMra. Pinney went to every l^iMiten ser iiimlest sign declared lhal "S. A. Snow, Dili they stop to think? . . .
Street, near Main, recently occnided by Shoruy &
itles. 11*1 IS also pure g.iiti**!, with tliio
iiollliiH. Special Httcntiuii given to linardrrs by must keep my Ivcnt as regards food by
Dressmaker,’’ dwelt tliereiii, ami as her
'I'lie young gii I, wliosu biilli.inl ehi-eks
ex|Hjrieiiec«l liopllera. You will do well t«* try me. eating inent every day, and giving up the vice; five time n <]uy in the must proper former einplfiyf-r was abfiut to b‘avo town
knee aetioii, is a fast w.ilker, and has an
and Well-filled figure proelaiiiieii lier the abnnd.iMco of npi ed.
Conneettai by leU'iihone with mystablo on Union Friday’s iish dinner, wliich bos really been of somber costumes, she bent the knee and
Street.
culled herself a miserable sliitier; always and live with tier dangliler in (.'olorailo, coiiniry girl, lay in the aiiti'-rooiii, ohTins horse lias been «*iilled vicious in thu
feast of the week to me. I don’t like looking about to note with neenrale dis- Sallv fell heir tf* many of tier customers livmns of the noise around her. They
WM. H. SMITH. the
b nils. I will use them as my vegetable, dcasiire the empty seats; especially Miss at Miss Loriiiiei’H recfimmemtatmii. .Slie euriied lier away finally. Darwiii once sliitile, lull has always hu«‘ii (piiet in
‘JOlf
liiirnesN
and satu for any mn* to drive,
and rice which 1 dislike, too. But what yuriiiier’s.
was put in a plaeu now wlieir sin* could 'proimunocd sumetlimg to the woihrabonl
t )iu* of ins foiiin-r owin*rH, who owned a
. 'ro
slmll I do about Mrs. Sayre's reuentiun? 1
the Hiirvival nf ll|e lilteht. I'erhaps twenty
Now our heroine, altliough she was a help herself—greatest fif all charities.
ttv«-iy
bii-^iiiesN,
tiM-d to let this liorsu in
A small hall with ante-ruoms, also Four Offices don’t like gay society; 1 don't like to go gocal woiimn, was by no iiicani perfect;
'Miss Lorimer went to the Faster serv ice years fiom nuw slie may be sitting, rouged,
In I’laistcil Itullding.
out ill Ivent; but she is almoat a stranger ami when Mrs. I'inncy reiii.irkcd to her ill her lust gear’s wrap; hut it is not put liewigged, with,a iieart of tImt, watelnng Ins biHiness Ih-fore In* eaiins to .Nlaiin*;
32tl.
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here, she docs nut go to our eimreh, and with an air of Baiictimuiiy and superiority on record that sii(‘ tlmiiglil timeli alsiiit it, tliionglin biiig'fMlldleil lortoihe-hliell lorgu- and lio eouJd al.sn handle him us ho
she entertains now the people who have that had very little religion ahoiil it, as fur in tliu gallery op))osi(c her pew sat utte her of the Iwiiiktmg feet who may pleased; Imt for tin* past few years In* has
1^01«
I>een kind aud hospitable to Mr. Sayre for they met one day after prayers: "I b«‘- Aunt Nnhhy, respeclalile as only a woimin Ik* thu iavonto of the hour lhi‘ii. i'er- been eruelly and imwisety managed. Sllieu
k A farm of 40 acres, 8 acres of HiNKlland; a story the two years ho has lived here without lievc, Miss lAiriiner, you do notapprovo of of her typo anil race can be in olii-faHhion- liaps, iiowi'ver, she may be sluupmg in 1 bought thu horse last fall, liu has Ihiuii
very (jiin't and easily iiiaii.iged, and iu
amt a half littnse with g<MMi cellar and a fair-sized her. I was her intimate school friend,
eil hut wfiolu mill neat apparel; Sally biok- I’oller's Field.
IajoI. I rarely see you nt chiireli."
barn
Hituated on tiio elghl-nxl road. In the
liai in-.sn is as (piiel a stallion :ls I ever liuii- illalsdell neighborhood, four ndlea from the cit). and I am the only i>erson she knows very
Miss l^iriuier’s temper was roused; mg us liHppv as a swallow that "liiitli foimil
'1
he
vNpril
Arena,
eommeiiliiig
upon
this
died
I Intvi* driven liim doiibb* and single,
All new land, (. ’ ’
.
.
well in Hartford; she has begged mo lu
her a nest," anil the tbrcu ebiblren, nil
utp hImhiI 20 tons of goOii hay. receive witli her. In her place I should her faee flushed and her eyes glowed with
loam, no roeka
S cue, says. Huru wu iiavu extravag.utcc and he has proved hiins**B kind and gentle.
imlignalit light; she o|M‘iiud Tier bps to iieut and cluaii.
i\ I - .......3t<>ciit4n. It Hill tmaolit with
iileiided
with
seiisiialiHm;
money
(lows
as
He
has
never hcen striiek smeu I btinglit
almut ‘20 Urns of iiresHCNl lisy ill the barn. Iii(|oire want the help of n friend myself, hut 1
After survlco a roiiHin of Miss LoriI tinnk that kind lr*-atmenl m han
of
\V. TUAFTON. WatervlUo, Me . or hate the ideal And in Lent, tool’’ Sud sneak, hut rcmenibeied the time; they iiier’s, who hoarded at tliu saiiiu limise diH*s llu* ehaiiipagne; maiiliood is eclipsed; ilitm
Avu., Chelsea. .Maas,
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closed
ugiiiu
firmly,
and
with
u
silent
how
denly across her inedilation came the
with Mrs. Pinney, looking nt timl daipe’s the bestial tiininplis over reasiiii and soul dling stallions is lK*lti‘r than rough iis.igu.
.tf
^ords: "Ikdiold, in the day of yuur fust she passed out of the church porch and new and costly iiiierv, her Faster bmmet, No Hoerely dwelling in a beattlifat atimm- Visitors who come to see tin; liorsu are
ye Aiid'pleasure!" She went fur her Con went lioiiic, her anger giviifg way to shame her trailing sliawl, ami sliimtmiring silk pliere could so debase Itnelf; iinuilmod ae- siiipris**d toaeu how uasily he is h.uidled.
cordance, found the chapter in Isuiati, read that slie hail so yielded to it and allowed dress, turned to Miss Loiimer and said, as i-nstnmed to pure Ibmking, upriglit and i'lieie IS nodoitUt, it tins liorsu h.id been
it over, ami decided to go to Mrs. Sayre’s herself to despise even such a woiimu us people’s consms will say when then llicy iioiie.st living, could never sink to hiicli propel ly li.uidled wlien y«miig, lie would
deptiis of deb.iucliery. And aside from li.ivi* made a ri-eonl well down in tliu
and do her liest to help her. 'I'liis then Mrs. Piiiticy, fur whom, (ikj, the Lord I'lad "feel It a duly to speak".
the deli.isemenl of manhood, llie sullying twenties. \ii amiilenr diiV(*raml pb'iity
was the Scripture idea of a fa.st even died.
"Bessy, why don’t yon dress a little
Miss Lorimer was a woiimii with a
of soiif, the evil mllueiiee .im) the criminal of Inpioisdid it; but tin* l•■(Ol(ls show
umoiig the ritualistic Israehties, llie first
more? I Ihoiiglit you were going to li.ive
woman’s
tastes;
she
was
not
fond
of
showy
iliiivugance, tliere looms up a ciime th.il tin* most i-xlit*iii«‘ spee«l h.is l)i***n prochurch of G(m1! Not uiitwaivt ufliietum,
an India shawl tins lipiing, a whilucenleiInch IS sldi giaver and more tai-reieU- due.d by iiinl(*V(-lo|iei| st.ilhoiM .md tliusu
but inward self-deniHl; not sturvution of or elalioratc dress, hut she did like eeiluin ed yne?"
thingH
very
iiiiicli;
1-icc
bi-tter
limn
jewids,
ih.m stpi.indi-i mg weallli to tee.I tln- Well along m ve.iis, \i/; Kysdyk’s H.imThe
only RELIABLE REMEDY for the lle.sb, but limnility ami service of and the dteam she bad long cberislied was "1 have got my sliawl, Lvdia, and it has Mig
------------------------(iiisof
benliaiity, the eiiiiie .igainsl liu- Ub l•lm.(n ID, (ieoige Wilkes, Voliinlui'r
spirit. And other words cuiiie t4j her
to possess a real India sliavvl.
Her past a wliite ci4tiler, ton,” ^•almlv nnsweiod .\lish unlioiM 'I'lie l.ttln-r's seiimi.iluy will si.iin and Him* Boil not li.iving one reprcseiimind with greater furoe.
I«oiimer, tliiiikmg of the little while lionM-,
henltli
uml
her
continual
traveling
about
tlie
soul,
tile the p.issioiiH, and poison tlp- t.itiv** III tfie 3D list at fltteeu years of
But thou when thou fa.stest, anoint thy
and .idding, with a hiiiile, "but 1 never
mind of Ins idliprmg no m.illei how pnie ag(*, slntwing tliat onr mo-it [lopnlar sires
INDORSED by Pbyiiclaus. USED ly tbonsradi. head and wash thy face; that tlion appear with her father hud timile such a thing use hliall wear it!"
less
to
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but
nuw
that
she
fmd
settled
III tlioiight, how eliasle in life, flow lioly in w**ie well .idviiiiced m ye.irs b**foro they
IT WILL CURE YOU.
not unto men to fast, but unto thy I'atlier
"U’liat a queer erealnie yon nref’
down among her own people and in lier
NO OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you cao GONQUEB which is ill secret."
Perhaps she was, but they i)id not lliink impulse tin* wife Tlie men who from j)M»(lnce'l .1 2 3D trollcr.
that dreadfol foe, CBOUF, with it. Eave itoa baud
What fttiillions nt.md at llie bead of thu
Here was her warrant; it was true that iiative place, she had laid aside out of lier so who wero benefited fo|- tlieir whole liven then liomes of wealth .iiid luxury I’etiirm d
and SAVE the CHILD. Sold by dmggisti. T£Y IT.
laconic f«»r tlie last few years a thousand i
(o .M.idisou Sijuaie (iav<lcn that Frid.iy 2 I'liliil? stallions with ly* vvithont records?
0. B. KINGSLEY, Fmp., Northampton, Mass. people would talk about her going to sueli dollars to invest in this bit of elegant at liy Misn Loiimer’n Jxi-iiU-Mmb-pendenl.
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en.uis ol tin* town, m.tnv of vVh»iii douin (Wo, tine**, ami luoi •y4*.ir-olds in the world,
lier self-denial, her discipline; hero was tire. A cheap Indi.'ish.iwi, gay and coarse,
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no ;eeoiil, siii* of Miiid S,
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virthe Muster's urder "that tlion appear not
soft, ami delicate ia Us nuiigled tints, with
The bbilited moral p< n epLion w hn li s< es tiii*’s p.ilh*, will tiaiisinit a » nise to llu*ii 2 DS 3 i, wlio bolds llii* t.istest trotting
to men to fast."
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So ill simple faith .iml ohedieiieu Bess} ^
of money on primely lialls iimi rov.ii li.tn- ih.in ihe all-dieu<l»-«t lepiosy, a eurse sum ord, sire of \xtell. willi a record of ‘2 12
Luniner went U) her friend’s reueplion. to New York afu-r Faster and l>uy u.
Dp'tator, oo reuord,
It WiiH hard for tier, v«ry hard, shy ami ^ Ill the course of her chantable visits, fpiets, al a timu wiu'ii want is peeling med tip m the fiiglitinl wonis, leproijy td as a tlit**e-ye,ii-uld
piiet as Nature and her life bad made I however. Miss Loniiier iM-came iiiterchted forth from tenHi>f tlioiis.imL of homes m noid. t filly a few weeks .igu tliuru d*- llie of .Jay Lye .See, 2 iD.
"Mr itol>**it itoiim-r ot New York lias
her, to stand there by Mrs. Sa}ro and in- j 111 u young girl, vvlio find lost Imtli her every popiiloiiH city, fosteis its own fleiav parted fiom onr shores, tme of tfn* wc.iltlitroduce to her full half of her guests. Of | p.ireiits, ami was left with the care of thfee- Kxtravagiincu and Inxniy aic tliu botl>eds n-st .lint monl inliuenlial iioldes ol llun- ieetded to bte(-d M.iiid 's , ‘2 D8 3-(, to
her dress Bessy did not think; her gray: younger children; she had learned llu' of vice, 'i'iiey who npeml life in tin* toiei- g.iij, who, aftei two yeais' seaicli for his \llscl, 2 2D, by Fleetl oin*er, out uf thu
ly .d.iiighler, f«*und her a Inqieless wie«-k tiioihnghiireif unite .\iim‘llu by J..cxiugtuii,
silk, modest as a min’s rolnq witli a little dreHS-iiiakiiig trade la-fore she was so left, vating atnnispiieru of b.inijiiet balls ami i.
account of tliu thoioughbrcil crosses m
old lace at tliu thro.il and wrists, and one and Inu) supported herself by woiking with balliooms MHin fall niificr a ntygnm spell,'m tin- lowenl fiaiicu bouse* oMlb<‘ Lant
pink rose aniung its folds at her neck, an ubier woman, loiiir in the bu.siiicss; Iml tli«< eipiilibi iniji of pel fei teil life is lirokeii; Nl<b- ol Nuw Voi k. 1 In* leply tills y oiiiig Ansel ami .M.iml .s 'llie fastest trolturs \
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tin*
world by the lecoids, arc M.itid .S.,
now
slie
cuubf
iieillier
leave
lioiiie
nor
seiiHiialisiii treads on tlie beeU ol hflii-^li-' • oimie-n, now pitpul.tily known m tin*
looked beside Mrs. Sayre’s .gorgeous
French dress and glittering diaiiiuiids like biiiig tioiiie work; the lenemenl wliereslie ness; the moral naliiie beeomi-s eelipneil 'aIiiiiih as "hnngiy .lenny," iii.nle to' liei lay Lye .S**e ami >11110). .>.i|ty Hiissull,
a bit of iiiignonette against a cluster of lived was un a narrow, dirty street, and iii hy tliu piiHsions. A vivnl illnslr.ition of fitliei'-, iiies^ugu was, "It is l*>i* l.ttc; I thu giami d.tm of .Maud .S , wiu by thu
Iwiliglit, thu
tulips; but this did not trouble either the tliiid story; she'hud her hamis full to this Hurnnis truth w.is exliibilcfl m thu Ir.dl U*oine hv my lant-s fiom my father,” or tlioronghbred Boston.
W'uarer. Mrs. Sayre’s mind was no more keep tlie children from real starvation on giviii rueenlly m New Yoik for tin* hem-tit ' woiils to th.it elh*ct, and the sui row-laileii giambl.tni of d.iy Fyc .See, w.is by l,cxuigton,
and
.Siinol’s
giumldam
is ul»u a daugliwork
futchc'd
from
a
clotliing
shop,
and
of (’urmeiicila, thu iJetails of which re* i paieoi, auUnowleilgmg the iiiiiimrality of
uu her dress than her friend’s; she was
Unlike Any Other.
of Lexington
.Viisei's dam t.s a toll
SoiuetimeN i>oor vioiJcrl ia a sick«*nmg aaiamT tl/»* result fd Jat early bfe, erieil with bieakmg lie.iil,
only filled with gratitude fur the kiiiduess umJeroaiiJ at that.
As much
Sarah’s
heart
failed
her;
uml
it
was
at
one
riie hins i|f tliu f.ilhers aie visited upon sister to .Sniiol's giandd.im. I'liu bliHnl uf
a flouble starniani of 'morals amt the h.ib*For INTEBNAI. m «ZTEBNAIp noa that put hci’itu At>use Hinuiig strangers,
and she looked with real affection at the of these tunes toward tliu end of JauU that fill effect of u Kullinh, seiiHiml, bntteilly tlieir ehildicii.” *Il is tin* clitldn'ii of sucli Luxington bb'inls bi*uu(ituliy with trotting
Ksny ppoplo do not know thla.
sweet face that was tinted with embarrass- .Miss I.AU'imer caine lu ami found tier sit life. Here is a |H*ii-ptclnru from tliu Ni'w fatheis us those rcfui red to in thu narra stiains."—New Yoik Jsuu.
Tbs Most ▼oadtrfal raally tamedy Brer Xaen.
If the thoioiigblircd and Hantbleluiiiau
ir pwHtlvelv cures Dliihtherla, <’rouB, Asthma, meiit nut in any other way demunstrated. ting by the stove where a handful of coal York Herald of tliu scenes winch cusued tive of tin* Curmencilu ball that will suiue
onrhliU. Kearalfla. hbfaiaallsM, HoaraeoMk
urus-, IS tliu bent bloods for breeilers uf
. jufks, w^cMiplngOoUfD, t'stxrrk. Cholera lu>^ Bessy's inaiiners were of that best sort pretended U) be a lire; the three children after the liusbandH,futhers ami hrotlieis had d.iy i'lirsi* the parents who bequeathed to
bus Dlarrhwa. HcIaUcx. laune BscK and Horencas In that shows
were covered up in bed to keep them escorted tlieir wives, danglitcrs and staters them, w liile tliuy wcie yut hiiIkuii, a legacy sncli expcriencu nml wealth as ^ Kubert
Duuy or LItubx Stops InAammsUon |o Cuts, llums,
Boiiiicr, it ought to* b** ^goisl eiiougli fur
warm; and Sully uroiiehed over the stove homc,aitd retonied to the scenu of frivolous of poibitioii.
and BrulMM. RmIIcvcb all Cnunps and ChllU like
"A heart at leisure with itself."
magic. FrIcv.aScts.iMtst'psIdtalMiitles.fX Kxpreas
.M.iihu. IMeanu notu tliat .Messenger Dtwith
her heud in her huuds. As she raised gaiety.
Y.
a
46
iim
£>
n
k
co..
iju«7<^
M
mc
prepaid.
ume«l
eaiites two direct strains of UaipAnd though the situation pained and her face in weleoqic, it
covered with
Jliureul character of thu Carnu'iicita
iL'Iib
tired her, she went througli with it man tcari...^.
ball at Madisoii Sqnaie («ardeii did imt
any
iiii-dn-me
hvforti
thu
|iiibliu.
Any
honest
tliioiigli la'xiiiglon, Diuuied and Diiu Kyed
fully till a certain coarse woman, whoee
"xMy dear Sully, what is it?" tenderly develop iUulf until after thu pri>cessioii drugginl will euiifinii this^tateniuiit
Hunter, tliu llirec best crosses of thorough
place ill Uartford society had been wun asked her viaitur.
had ended and thu newspapers goiiu to
bred III tliu vvorld, nliuwu'ig that tlie Hutustep after step by her hnsband's-increiuiing
"Oh, Mias l^jrimert I’ve about given press, 'i'heii fun begun with svll the ubundun
money, came up to be presenttMl.
up. I can’t keep these chicks un b1o{>- burn of easy iimrals and flowing wme.
Tiiobviulu the diiliculties of making bletOiiniii uml l.exmgcuii alraius run simuU
"Why Lizabeth l.airifnerr' she ex work; they have to go cold and hungry,
Ladies and guntleiucn bad been there, p.imtadliire to non, thu Fngim-er ami l.iiicuusl> througli tlie veins uf Suiiul,
claimed, when she had shaken hands with and ragged, too; their clothes are past but the men look their wives lioinu. and Iron 1 radcs .luiiriml gives the following 2 ID 1-2 as a ibrce-year-old, ber full
Mrs. Havre, "you duu’t say it’s you? i patching. '
returned to see the sport; the Ikixus they ’ snggi'stions "Iron* that li.is nut been lirutlier, W'arreuur, aud Mus.seilger Dio*
thought you 'riscopal folks never went to
"You have a good trade, too?"
had previously occupied with decorum, vitrulud ought lu he well washed and care- ined. .SiihoIVaud Uarreuci’s »iru was by
this kind of a think in lAuit. 1 can’t be"Yes; but 1 can’t leave Ben aud Alma; now bccaiiiu the rendezvous fur the Uvuli- fully driedla-fore the piniit ii^ anphud. If il.dubletonuin ID,*aud their grunddain by
•lenity iimst go to schiNil.
1 promised estwuinsnin town.
lieve my eyesi"
the aiticles arc small, and will U-ur the Lexiiigtoii. Messenger Diotued's sire waa
by
Bessy colored hotly; but said smilingly: mother; and who would fetch dresses into
Masks Were shruwn aside regarcltuss uf applieatiun of u strung heat, they shunltl, by. Hamblelaniau lU, and Ins gruudduiu
_
.
cunsequuiices—tho
wumuu*
were
only
tm/
la* healed until oil applied tu them binukes. Lexington. By careful ob*«rvHliuu tho
"1
think
you
can
trust
yuur
eyes,
Mrs.
this
hole,
or
how
could
1
sUw
Utom
here
if
It may be of the greateet value for yon to know
that actual experteiioe, exteodlug orer maov yeass, Sands; it is reall
dly’"!."
they ilid?"
glad to bo recognized, and tho men wero 'I’hey niav be brusheil i/vor with a thin 1 rciuler e«u see that .Mes'cnger Diouicd u
has proven I'l,. r." ^Iwooti’s J/r<ficiM« to be * <
reeklesM uf their repnUtiuii.
coating of boiled linseeci oil; uml, when ! bred nearer ila* si.indaril held furili by
Sonietbing inI toe quiet ignoring of ber
"Haven’t voii any relations, Sally?"
illftmt purijier eqiul to any Baraapxrllla yt( pfo-1
duced. lu fai't, these Jiititn oontalu many or the (piestiuii prevented Mrs. Sands from furNearly evi?l*y iinpurUiit social club li.nl this ha* l>ccome thorouglily dry. they may (luv. St.inlord and KuLairt Buniier than
"Nobody but an old aunt over in Flitleii,
same and othrr »wrt essential pro|ierttes. ooteutiA- tlier remark; or it limy be, that another a goisl deal older than Ma was; she must' a headquarters, the I'liiun, New York, be pamleil. When the articles aro loo anv •lallion m .M.iinu other than W arrener.
cally couiblncd, to effect a aure aud aafeonre of
v\ o uxia'ct-.Vh-sseiigerDioiiied toserve
uativ diseases arising from an Impure otau of the | arrivnl warned ber to give place to the be fiftv; but she’s poor, too. She goes Kiiiekerb«>cker, Calumet, St. Nieliolas, mnl Urge, or when, from oilier re-isuns, it is j
t^ood, and an Impaired digestkm.
lu'
next comer; but Mrs. Sayre had heard out tailoriu' and duiug odd jo^; she can’t Maiiluttau men holding levees in one or imponsible or liiconvemeiil to heat them, mares by iiiost ol Uionotedstallious
I
more boxes.
Ibe oil m.iy lie warmed befuro it isupplied. -^lame, mciudiug Nelson, ’J.lO 3-1, and ho
If you feel week, deprosseil, bare no apueliU,' her; at the next pause she turned to her help III."
yuur bead aches, yon are conatlpite.1, aiuf year' friend.
Ficture,
if
you
can,
half
a
dozen
leutlvrs
A
thin
coat
of
hut
oil
wi|l
|K*nelralo
every
h:is
already
eoiiimenecd
his
services
for
"tWell,
dear,
1
came
to
let
you
go
to
olrculatloolsaloir, try a boMle of thla i/tdicine,
"Ob, Bess? how thoughtless 1 was to elmroh. 1 wore this cloak, which is rather of the geriiiau,//'Mruri of grace and dignity jK»ru, display all ildhenng diimpuesH, and 18LH. L .ilub>gues of I'cospect b arm fur
and you will be surprised to find bow rapidly ail
tbe*e udwrable asuMtinns dUapuear: aud your ask you! btit I never remembered it was short fur me, oii piir{K>se for you. You at the windows of the Fifth Avenno clubs, stick to thu metui so closely timt uu ux«*oul ou applicaliou.^
Imuroreuisnl wll) be penusnent. Buy tbs "L. F/’
juiiiiuj^ hands in a ciroie, jumping up aud
and j posure Ito air moisture will over cause it to |
H. I. J.iMba, I'ropriclor,
38 oenU. More valaahls thaw IIAO bottiee ol Lent; you know we don't observe it. Why ueed nut stop to dress; just tie on your JUllllUg
Waterville, Me.
didu't you tell me, you dear, sweet soul?" ^iiuet, and while you are gone I'll think down like wild Sioux iu'a ghost dance, separate.
Mane^lUaa.

DON’T Give Up

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Cured Me.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Kennebec Steamboat Company-

W. M. THUE,

t

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Livery t and t Boarding

I

cscmiDPK

-^^ODYSt-

UNIMENT

sar'saparillas,

^The fnneral of Ijawrence Barrett the
tragedian occurred in New York Monday
forenoon. While Mr. Barrett is not oonPUBLISHRI) WKEKLY AT
Ite MAIN ST^ WATRRVIMjK, MR. oeded tho highest place Jin his profession,
he is entitled to, and reoeires, the respeot
WING & WING,
of all wh(^ knew him, for hts high oharooEpITORS ARD PBOrniRTOIUl.
ter and attainments.

flu mcntUt'UxU.
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The Alliance campaign in Now England
was opened at Concord, N.H., Wednesday
evening. 'Xlio Hon. Jorry Simpson, the
"sockless statesman," is announced to
spoak at Augusta this eveningand in Port
land to-morrow evening. The Belfast
Journal calls Jerry’s statement that tho
Republican party is dead, "a barefooted
he."

The Portland Press' is of the opinion
thnt, should the listing bill—which it char
acterizes as iniquitous—become a law, the
sentiment against it is so strong that it
would prove a (]ea<l letter, "catching an
oGCAsiotial fly, but letting all the hornets
and wasps got through it," while it would
7?y tht Governor.
also drive many business men from the
State. Others think that the law would
A PROCLAMATION.
offer a premium for knavery, while honest
In oonforiiiltjr wiili h VPiii<rKte<1 ciixtom of men’s taxes would l>e mure onerous than
ftnctent origin wliirh liiu l>*«‘n tfiidorly rliorlshed ever.
bT CbriiitlKii |K<o|>lo, I «lii li(‘ruliy, »itb tlin kiItIc*
ofr tb*
“ **Kteoulive
-• (/’oiiiiril,
••
...............
ilciilgiintu nnii• bu•( niikrt
The action of tho Huiisc in killing tho
appropriation hill fur the Bangor Insane
-^Afl A 1)A> Ol'---Hospital, by which the finnneo committee
FASTING AND PRAYER.
hope to reduce the tax rate from three to
lj«t UB uiKiii thnt dny r«frAln from our cnutoniAry
two and three Ipiarters miliH seems to be
vooKtlntii, and Tty oiir flroiildrB ami idHCffx of
lie worsbln, make biunblv arkiiowlt^lgnmiiit of justified. Tho romodelHiig of the south
our depfliiueiu'o n|M«ii AlniifrYti) (IimI. MA)
*
• •- inakn ponfeBBloii
inieBBUi of our own Oii- wing of the State House will prohnhiy
bunilllty
of• Bplrit
vortbhieBB and iiarneBlI) nupplirnle HiB rirength
wait, and the 920,000 naked to ho appro
dutlfiB WH o«a to ouranlrPN and to ntir fidloHinen. priated annually for the miUtin will bo re
tllTen at ttie (^mncil t'baniix'r nt AngiiBla, tlilfl duced; but the session ol-tile Stale Board
twentj'Btxtli day of Marcb, In tlie vear of opr
Lord one tbonnAiid eight bnndreii and nlirnt) one, of Trade held here last week haa con
and of the Independetiro of tlio Unlte<l SlaUa or
vinced ns that tho 940,0(H) asked for to
Ainerira. the one hundred and tlflcentb.
liy the aorernor,
KowiN C. Ui'ltl Kioil.
make a rcspcutnblo exhibit of Maine's re
NKKOIAB PrHHKMlPS,
Secretary of State.
.
sources and attractions is the very heat
The Rinoutit of the direct tAx, asatnoiid* investment the State can iiinko.

THURSDAY, the 16tli DAT of APRIL NEXT,

ed, is

702.10.

The Italians in Now Orleans are greatly
excited ovt)r *1110 pruinised exposure of the
hlafla plot.
, A great audience, ’‘iinprcssivo in the en>
tliuiinsni of political cunvictiun,” greeted
Major McKinley at Worcester Monday
night, where he vividly purtrayod the evils
of free trade.
Here’s to yuii, Mr. Portland Advertiser.
You have made a good, straight-forward,
upright, honorable fight for the Austra
lian ballot bill, aiit^yoiir joy over the vic
tory should be iinrestraiiied.
The bill re|>ealing the law which ex
cludes the Order of the Iron Hall and
similar organizations from doing business
in Maine passed the House Monday under
a BusiH3iiBiun of the rules.
The blit to incorporate u league with a
capital of 81(XI,(KK), at 91 a share, fur the
eufurccincnt of the liquor law was indefi
nitely postponed, bccanso nulxsly explained
how an incorporate body was going to en
force the laws of the State.
—
The first of a senes of lueetiilgs to en
courage the building of the now railroad
into Aroostook was held at Carilran, Sat
urday. Clarke’s hall was tilled to uvorfiowing At the close of the ineoting, all
but three of those present voted in favor
of aiding the road.

Tho Bangor Whig says: JJTmvel to
tho West from this part of the State has
greatly dimmishod in tho past year, and
tho indications are that the people have
decided to remain nt homo where tho 111diiconients are eontiniinlly hecomtng
brighter. Supio of tho men who have
been investing their surplus money In
Western slocks, railroad securities anil
high sounding investment coinpniues, will
by and by wish they had invested it in the
hillside farms of Maine, that were being
sold for less than the cost of tho buildings
A change Is surely coming. Maine is a
goo<i State to emigrate to as well ns from.
'I’hc lluiiso on Saturday wisely receded
from the position it took on the previous
day when, after listening to tho ehxjuent
ap{K‘al of Mr. Chadbourne of Biddufurd 111
behalf of his friend .Iiidgo Hamilton,
moved by sympathy, it stopped the pro
ceedings begun in tho Senate, by refusing
to concur in tho adoption of the resolution
providing fur a hearing. Tins action of
the House did not stand the test of reflec
tion, and tho next morning, by a vote of
4() to 35, the vote to reconsider was passed,
and Judge Hninilton was nutilied thnt a
hearing would be given him March 27.
This IS not a declaration that the judge is
guilty; but ho is to have a trial in order
that the i..egiBhilure may determine Hhether the charges against him are true or
false.

Money and Fame,

t At the meeting of the Board of Trade
Tuesday evening, it was voted to offer a
prise of 810 in cash for the best paper on
the advantages offered by Waterville as a
place of residence and for the investment
of capital—her location, accessibility, edu
cational facilities, water power, eonformatioii of surface, roads, lights, sewers, etc.,
etc. A second prize of honorary tnomber*
ship of tho Board is offered. The rcqiiiroinenti are, that tho contestant shall lie a
resident of tho city, Uiat tho papers shall
contain not more than 1800 wonls each,
and 1111 miisth^jcnt—unsigned—on or be
fore tho first day of May to P. S ileald,
chairman of the coinmittoo on essays. The
cotninittoc will carefully and impartially
oxamiiie all papers, and decide on tho bust,
which will bo printed in circular form and
in the papers. Instead of signing his (or
her) name, tho author can affix Any pri
vate mark ho likes to his paper. Tho siicoessfnl contestant will be duly annoiincod.
Hero is a wide and interesting field
fur young students of either sex, or
for old and patriotic citizens, to write on
an inspiring thoino with a prospect of
winning both money and renown.
TIIK PKOI*LK*M FAIIl.
The Fair in aid of tho Waterville City
Hospital will lie held at City Hall in this
city, Wednesday,jriiiirsday, Friday and
Satii^jiy, Ajiril Ist, 2nd, (hi and 4lh. The
City iluspital is a home institution, des
tined to become a fixed onb in onr midst.
It has aliendy done niiich goo<I, and in the
future will inevitably accomplish more and
more. 'I'ho prime object fur which-tho
hospital was founded is philanthropio in
its character, and should lie snfliciont to
commend that institution to piihlio favor;
hence the geneiuiis pntroimgo and hearty
ci^oporation of the liberal and fair-miiidod
people of this city to tho coming fair may
l*e rightfully expected, and will, no doubt,
Ixj cheerfully given.f This will bo one
oecnsiun among all others when tho people
of Waterville will have an opportunity to
help Aniipe in every way worthy of them.
This i*iiot a mutter which uonceriis creed
or iiatiuimlity. 'This is not a fair* gotten
up for tho iHuicfit of a particular church
or a special organization. No; this is tho
people’s fair, and tlfo people should take
an interest in it. 'i'hcn let no one slay
behind, let no one rcinain at homo, but
everybody give a helping hand Loosen
the strings of your purse; cuiitrihiito a lit
tle; do something; no one will be tho
poorer, and tho coming fair will be a suc
cess. The umnageiiient have spared no
pains to make the piograinmo each eve
ning ns uttnictive a one as possible. 80 go
one and all to the Wutorville City Hos
pital Fair, and while doing a good deed,
enjoy yourselves, bo merry, and go homo
happy. Follo>ving is an apercu of the
progratnine;
Wednesday: A thrilling drama, "A
struggle for life and liberty," by home
talent.
Tlinrsday: Comic sketch in one act, by
young Indies; selection by a malu quartet
composed of four of our popular }omig
men and favorites; solus by Miss Eflie
Stevens; Uiictt, "Curfew Bolls," by Misses
Flora Liichancc and Ella Butler; reading
by a popular elocutionist
Friday A farce, "Little Annie’s Birlhdav; duetts, by Misses Etta Lessard and
Lena Butler; solo, hy Ilonimii Martel,
horns, "Moonlight on the Lake," hy
young laihcs; song, "I’m tho merriest girl
that’s out,” by Miss Luriiia Hunter; song,
The Bells at Sea," hy .Miss Ella Butler;
finale, "(luoil Night,” chorus
Satnidu} Hiawnig of prizes, followed
hy a gland ball Music during tho fair
fnininhed hy Haley’s Orcliestni. .Supper
served on Thursda} and Fiulay at the
hall Fur price of tickets see adveitisuinent
Li'x.

aniP BDILDINO Tiv TBB STATX OF
MAINR-AT WATERVILLE.
[Ira H. Randall, Ksq., of tho Augasta
Lumber Co., was present at the Board^of
Trade Banquet, and had been asked to
respond to the above toast. Unfortnaately,
owing to sickness in bis famny, he wKfe
called away before any toasts were offered.
Mr. Randall had hastily penciled an out
line of his i^marks, which he put into the
hands of the secretary. We only have
room for the introduotory portion, which
is of great local interest.—Ed.]
Waterville Hoard of Trade Banquet, Meh
10. 1801.
(iKNTLBMKNi I was invited by the Watorvillo Board of Trade to attend a ban
quet given by thoir inniingemeiit to the
various similar organizations of this State.
I was pleased to accept the invitation and
aiii glad to be hero, but not in the capacity
of an after-dinner speaker. I returned
from a business trip down river last night,
and this morning my clerk told me that
some one had telephoned over from the
Augusta House, aslcing If I would respond
to a toast this evening on Ship Building in
the State of Maine—at Waterville.
I was somewhat snrpriseil at first at the
apparent peculiarity of (he subject, Ship
Building in the State of Maine—at Watervillc. Having for tho moment in mind
the phenomenal success of last year's ven
ture in steamboat navigation by Water
ville citizens, 1 came to the instant conoliision that the projectors of that some
what famous enterprise had their heads
turned, and were reaching out for broader
fields (or ledges) to give greater scope to
their enterprise, and that they or this
Board of 'Trade were seriously to consider
the siihieot of ship building at Waterville,
with all its mighty engines, machinery,
docks and various paraphornalia of con
struction. 1 confess I was shocked, not
at the wild impracticability of the scheme,
so much as with the idea of a great ship,
modelled with fine lines, constructed from
first-class material, equipped with all of
tho approved niodorn appliances for tak
ing in and discharging great cargoes of
tuerchandise nt any point m this world or
any other, and then when ready for the
mighty gales of tho Atlantic, to be obliged
to make tho trip from the bay of Water
ville to tide waters below tbe dam at Au
gusta, shocked me beyoud all power or
form of expression.
I fancied I could see that bronzed and
.weatherbeaten pilot—Rat Warren—on tho
qnnrter-<lcck giving off, in proper nautical
phrases, all the necessary orders to insure
a safe passage hy Pettee’s Rips, down
through tho cowyard; ordering all hands
aloft, to splice tho main brace; or "throw
ing an anchor to windwanl” as they passed
Five-milo island; and onlnriiig the whole
ship’s crew into the mizzoii rigging as the
noble ship neared the roaring vortex of
seething waters below the Augusta dam,
and finally being rescued by the life-saving
crew of wreckers nt Augusta, and the sur
vivors siloing tho Koiiiiebec Jvogdriving
Co. for damages.
^
'The foregoing idbas u^nt through my
mind like a fln^i, nlnSos/as 4|uick ^ one
can look nt a great picture on canvas, and
then I came to iny senses, and undorsUMMl
thnt the request to respond to tho toast
"Ship building in Maine" was tOt bo re
sponded to nt Waterville; 1 breathed
easier, my tnonientnry fears for tho in
cunvcnieiioo and consequent damage to
niy own business ciiterests in the river
above tho Augusta dam disappeared.
IVA8IIINOTON ITEMS.

THE TOO OF WAR.

€emj|tecan(e Column.

In iu report of (he athleUo exhibition At
Bmoswiok Tqgsday, the Lewiston Journal
gives tbe following, evidently impartisl
account of the tug of war contest between
tdlKColby and Bowdoin teams.
"Th8 event of tbe evening was the tugo'-war. 'The teams were evenly matched,
the Colbys weighing 695 to the Bowdoins
580. The peraonel of the teams was as
follows: Bowdoin, Horne anchor, Merriman, Staoy and Mahoney; Colby, Foster
anchor, Teague, Perkins, and Tozier. Tbe
audience was intensely excited all through
(ho two pulls, fur tbe first was a draw and
a second trial bad to be made.
As tbe (earns dropped into position st
the word, Colby gained an inch er two by
quicker dropping, and theiLaettled to bold
their advantage. They mideno attempt
to pull but simply to hold. They held well
and though Bowdoin put forth 'great ef
forts the throe minutes found the knot just
in the middle again, and a draw was de
clared. The next time Colby again gained
a little on the drop, but Bowdoin was on
its mottle and iii spite of Colby's resistance
palled the rope bock slowly and won by
one inch, after a very close, exciting and
exhausting struggle."

It ii unfair to dwell upon the "tender
feelings" of tbe mm teller, without also do
ing juitloe to the pious and tender emotione
wbioh tbe habitual use of liquor i'nduoee in
tbe drinker.. The newspapers are full of
such items, but we can only cull a few
"specimen numbers." Here, for instance,
are a few lively paragraphs from recent
issues of the Lewiston Journal, showing
how filial affection grows and flourishes in
the drunkard like a green bay tree.
WALDOOORO.
"I^t Thursday night Walter Sprague,
who lives out "Duck Puddle" way got
fighting drunk. It occurred to him that
he had had some trouble with his Uncle
Billy Sprague, so he meandered over to
his grandfather's to give Billy a licking.
Billy was away and tbe young brute pro
ceeded to fearfully maul nis poor old
grandfather, OtisSuragno, a feeble, whitehaired and estimable oM geollemaii. The
old man's face was a mass of purple
bruises."
"A Masonio lodge in Penobscot County
performed somo work not in the ritual, a
few night ago. While the members were
i^eeply in their solemnities, they were
startled by a tremendous knocking on^ tbe
outside door. It was s really tuarming
alarm, and the usual officer was sent to
Entitled to the Beat.
ascertain the cause of it, who found that
All are entitled to tbe best that their
it came from a man seeking for help to money will buy, so every family should
protect an aged couple from tbe brutal as have, at once, a bottle of tho best family
saults of a drunken son, who was smashing remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the sys
furniture and threatening his aged parents tem when costive or bilious. For sale in
with death. The needed help was given, 50o. and 91.00 bottles by all leading drug
the Royal Bouncer degree being duly con gists.
ferred on the undutifiil soii-iii-raw by the
white-aproned brethren."
Hall’s Hair Renewer is free from al
‘ The Rev. O. P. Gifford of Boston gave cohol and dyes that injure the skin. It is
scientifically
and will restore
in the November Arena the following gray hair to Itspreparea,
original color and vigor.
pleasing instance of bow rum makes a man
Senators Vance and Vest have both been
love and cherish his wife: "Some months
ago a confirmed drunkard was banished renominated. 'This will prevent two V’s
from becoming X.
from onr liquor-licensing oivilization to
Deafness Oan’t be Oared
the Island to be pii^ in repair for fresh
debanohes. Having served bis time he by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. 'There is
returned to the room called home (?) to only one way to cure deafness, and that is
find the dead body of his wife laid out for by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
burial, hurried into eternity by the bar caused by an inflamed condition of the
room. She had dodged the Island in her mui^ous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
last spree and stumbled into the valley of When this tiiM gels inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
the shadows, from the light of our Chris when it is entirely closed deafness is the
tian civilization. The state-reformed hus result, and unless the inflammation can be
band slipped the shoes from the feet of the taken out niid this tube restored to its
corpse, exchanged them for liquor, came normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caiiHcd
back to the room crazy drunk, and ordered by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
that "thing’’ taken from his house."
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for
In tbe same article Mr. Gifford tells us
how drunkenness increases the beauty of any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure hy taking Hall’s Ca
"maternal Ipve:" “A carpeuter, called by tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
bis trade to work in one of onr suburbs,
F. J. CiiENKY & Co., 'Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists.
was wont to leave the home in charge of
his wife. ~ During his absence one of tbe
There wonlil seem to bo nothing the
children was stricken down with fever; be matter with Mr. Stanlev'a vertebra, not
hired a nurse to help his wife. While he withstanding ail the derogatory things
was working the child died. The body that have been said about his roar column.
was laid in the casket, and placed qp a
Allow mr to add my tribute to the ef
table. Awaiting tho time for the funeral ficacy of Ely's Cream llaliu. I was iiifthe wife and nur8e|both got drunk, tipped fering from a severe attack of iiifluonza
the coffin off the table, tbe overturned and eatarrh and was iiid/iced to try your
casket burst open, the body rolled out, and remedy. The result was marvelous. 1
could hardly articulate,\aiid in less than
a visitor found an older child trying to put twenty-four hours tbe catarrhal symptoms
it back into the coffin."
and my hoarseness disappeared, and 1 was
Here is one commentary on what liquor able to sing a heavy rme in the Grand
can do for a business man—only one,— Opera with voice uiiiinpaired. 1 strongly
recommend it to all singers—Win. tf.
but there are hundreds of just snob coses Hamilton, l.,eading Basso of the C. D.
daily.
Hess Grand Opera Co.
"I can drink or let it alone," said one of
Bessie—Jessie told luo last night that
the smartest and must prosperous drum
she thought,your face a poem. George—
mers for a Portland firm, a few years ago. Possibly that is why she rejected me.
Monday, at the ago of 35, he was sent
A Little Girl’s Experience in a Lightto jail as .1 coimnoii drunkard.
Honse.
On Friday last, in tho Maine House of
Mr. and Mrs. Loreu Troscott arc keep
Representatives, Mr. Chadboarue of Biders of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
deford made an eloquent appeal to his Mich., and are bTessed with a daughter,
fellow legislators in behalf of Judge Ham four }cars old. Last April she was taken
ilton of thnt city, impeached before the down with Measles, followed with a dread
Legislature, on charges of "intoxication, ful cough and turning into a fuver. Doc
tors at homo and nt lletruit treated her,
continued habits of inteniperanco, noto but in vain; she grew worse rapidly, iinlil
rious habits of immorahty and licentious she was a mere ‘handful of bonus.'’ 'Thun
ness, determining cases and rendering she tried Dr. King’s Nuw Discovery, and
judgment, hearing complaints and issuing after the use of two and a half buttles,
was completely cured. 'They say Dr
wafraiits when intoxicated," and other King's New Discovery is wurtli its weight
similar charges. Mr. Chadbourne moved in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle free
his colleagues to tears ns he pictured a at 11. B. Tucker & Co.’s Drug store.
young man naturally of lino abilities, his
Doctor—Your health doesn’t seem to be
name disgraced, his career blighted, his improving.
I’ve been thinking that a
aged mother prostrate with grief;—but chanee viuuld do you good. Sansu—So
this is what rum can do, and has dune for have 1—a change of doctors.
many a public man.
The First Step
A certain old book says: "No drunkard
Perhaps yqu are run down, can t eat,
shall inherit the Kingilom of Heaven," can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do anything
yet the drunkard must die, and this is to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
what he leaves behind him:
ails yuq You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
A LKQACY OF BIIAMK.
The following is a will left by a drunk Prostration. You need a Nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
ard of Oswego, New York state: "I leave remedy for restoring your nervous system
to society a ruined character and a wretch to its normal, healthy condition. 8ured example. 1 leave to my parents as rising results follow the use of this great
much sorrow os they can in their feeble ferve 'Tonic and Alterative. Your ap
petite returns, good digestion is restored,
state bear. I leave to niy brothers and and the Liver aud Kidneys resume healthy
sisters 08 much shame and mortification as action. 'Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at
I could bring on them. I leave to my wife H. B. Tucker & Co.’s diug stori).
a broken heart—a life of shame. I leave
"George oalls me Ins idol and says 1
to each of my children povery, ignorance, shall never have to do anything but let
a low character, aud the remembrance him worship me." "Well, after you’re
thnt their father filled a drunkard’s grave. married hejl find plenty for idol hands to
do."
URAL ESTATE.

One of tho questions naked in Washing
ton is. Will Secretary Noble resign and
be appointed to one of tho Circuit Court
judgeships? and tbe answer is, that it is
not probable thnt a man of Mr. Noble’s
niidonbtcd ability would care to accept an
The annual ineeting of the Waterville
appointment upon the bench of tho United
It seems o<ld, niy masters, to rend that
Board of Trade, held at the Aldermen's the resolve appropriating 9375,000 for tho
States Circuit Court, at 95,000 a year. If
room Tuesday evening, huh a very pleas Bangor hospital represents "Bangor'ssharc
there was a vacancy in the Supremo Court
ant, hearty and ‘‘unaiiimous” one. Vice- Ml the ‘deal’of two }ears ago, by vvhieli
and ho could get it, he wodid probably
PrcHident W H. Arnold was in the eliair, Augusta remained the Stalo capital," and
take It—there arc few men who wouldn't.
and J. Poster PorciMii, seert'tury
Ofli- that the bill is now defeated beenusc "the
Mr Hamsun has decided to make the
cers fur thu.eiisniug )eur were ehusen. It opponents of tho bill did nut think that
appointments of tbe new Circuit jCourt
being iinder'ituud that ex-Mayor Mender measure binding iijtuii the present Begisjudges during the Congre.ssiunal recess,
declined serMug as president another ^ear, latiire ’’ Wo should think nut But what
but private Secretary Halford says they
M. C. Poster vvas iinaniinuiisiy ehusen his a pity It IS that a tnajurily of the legisla
may not be niinuuncnd fur several months.
successor.
Pur \iee-presidents, W li tors cannot reach the safe and healtlifnl
'I'his is discouraging t^ mimeroiis hungry
Arnold, C. (r. Carletoii; secretary, 11 U. precincts of their homes and constitueneies
patriots that are applicants for these life
l)uiihain;*tn>UHnrer, 1’ S Ileald. It was more freipientl} ! Then the "'lliiid lloiisu"
time positions, but, ns It indicates a disposi
voted to admit to iiieinhership any one, wuiildii’t be the power in legislation tluit
tion to weigh carefully tho merits of the
recommended by a uicmber, who will sign it now IS. 1 he trouble with the Lobby is
a| plicaiits, it will probably be more satis
the b)-laws and pay the initiation feu of that it gives to private or selfish inteiests
factory fur the uoimtry at largo than if
HII.\Klt LAMN r\TAI.O<aiK.
^3 It was deculed to offer two prizes for undue iiifhicnoe, while it works in secret
these very important phices were filled in
essays on the advantages of Wutorville, as and its power m hid from the people.
(\ horse eafalognu woitli}
special a hiiriy.
mention
is
the
one
hitil}
pulilishcd
at
this
particiilarued elsewhere in this paper
Several pruniinent Ohio republicans
Claus Spreekles has an interesting article
Adjourned,to Tuesday night, April 7
office for Mr. A K. Yates of tins city, have been hero during tbe past three days,
m the March North Ameiican Revi^ew, Olitaiiiing the pedigrees and othc^ipand there is reason fur believing that they
^Ve Yankees all tike the uld-fashioued, clearly showing the cumniercial value of
formatioii in regaid to tho \ahiablu i}fid came fur ilio purpose of getting a dethiite
above-board, cuurage-uf >onr-oonseicnce, the llawaiinn Islands to the Uniteil States,
nuteworth} collection of (lotting stock at statement from Senator Sherman ns to
broad-da^light stjlo of voting nueurding and tlie true policy of this country is to
Silver Lawn, winch is the name Mr. Yates whether he proposed becoming a candidate
to principle and intelligeiicu. That’s the streiiglheii and nut impair Ameiican in
has very nppioprialel} given to his most for re-election to the Senate, it having
Auiuiiean's idea Hu don’t like to give fluence ill tho atTairs of those islands. 'I'he
pIcHHantly situated hoiiiesteail and stables been aiiiiuunced, whether by antbority is
it lip. He values the franchise, it has people there nninlH‘r about 80,(KM), and
at the corner of Silver and (irovo streets. nut known, several months ago that Mr.
cost a great many lives and vast sums of their trade is nearly all with^Saii Fran
'The neat catalogue of sixteen pages was Shenunn proposed retiring from public
money. It represents sturdy manhood in cisco, which has enormously increased
cunipiled and arranged hy Mr. C. W. (iil- life at tho end of his present term. These
the past and is Ins hope fur a model gov since the reciprocity tri'aty went into
uiau of tins city.
gentleiiieii say that Mr. Sherman can be
ernment in the fntnie. But there 19 a operation But, besides their commercial
It contains the p<‘digrues of two }uiing easily re-elected if he wishes to be, iiutwide-spread belief that the ballot is abused importance Mr. Spicckles sa}s that on the
stallions and two marcs hy the great Nel witbstanding the candidacy of ex-(>uvernor
even in Maine'; and we have no duiiht eumpletiun of the Niarangna Canal, they
son, 210 3-1, as follows: 'I'liu Heir, hay ForakerJ^ut they seem mighty anxious to
that three-quarters at Iciift of the voters will beeoma the key to the North Faeilic
with Niiiall star and while hind pasterns, ascertafn Mr. Sherman’s wishes, and some
111 this Stale are in favor of the secret sys Ocean, winch will bring the inaritiiie
stands l.Vl hands, foaled in 1880 and bred men are uncharitable enongli to say that
tem, and we are glad that the bill hiui powers of Europe within stiickiug disby Joseph .Spencer, Benton, Maine. Dam it will please them the must if Mr. Slierpassed. Suinu of the argiimen(s made laiiee of San Fianciscu, and that tho
by Black Stranger; sceuiul dam by (luii. man decides to retire.*
ngainst tlib' bill and the temper in which power which holds I’earl llailmr (already
McClellan. In speaking of this horse, Mr.
Secretary Rusk is one of those who be
they have l>een made, have cotivuiced granted to the United States by treat})
Yates bn}H: "I am told that I paid more lieve that the time haa arrived when the
many who were undecided us to its desira close to Hunulnlit, will be mistress of the
fur him than was ever }»aid fur a New interests of the American hog abroad, to
bility, that some such measure was needed seas m the North Pacific.
England yearling; but ho suited me and is say nothing of that of his raisers nt home,
Watkkvillb. Moses C. Foster to Alice
Hall C. Burleigh, Esq , who has been at nut fur sale. He can cat mure and trot imperatively demand retaliation hy this B. Plaisteil, 91000. Andrew A. Lakin to
The euiiipensatiuu of memliers of the
Rebecca
S. l,.akiu,* 9375. L E. 'Tinker,
Legislature— 9150 -^isn’t economy, it’s the capital much of the tunc this winter, fluster than ahy other colt 1 ever owned or (ioveriinient ngainst those of Europe, R. Foster to Charles Mayo, 9117. Geo.
drove
at
his
age
"
particularly
France
and
(lermnny,
that
repreHuiiting
the
(irangc
at
the
hearings
meanness, and if we get an} mean legis
Stnckpole to Hall C. Burleigh, 92000.
Merry Monarch, ehestnnt, with small prohibit tbe sale of our meat and meat Frederick A. Waldron to JoiRuy South
lation in consequence, we are justly enti before the tax cuminittcc, is moiitioiicd in
tled to h 'Ihink what a power the well- cuniicetioii with the State Board of Asses stripe and one while hind pastern, 15-2 products on the flimsy pretense of their ard, $225.
iinpiirity, and 1 have reiuuii to know that
Alhion. Everett W. Ewer to Bvron
paid lobb}ist has over the representative sors, also Hiram Kuowltun, Esq , who was hands; fualeil in 1888, and bied b} E. 11. he has made several statements to the
P. Tilton, 9100.
who lunches, in his cold back room, twice uhairiuaii of the valuation coniuiiHstuiL I’lpur of Clinton. i)am by Daniel Lam cabinet in advocacy of a policy of relaliaClinton. Esther Buzzell and Joiiathaii
tiun, but no action has been taken by the Biizzell to Altou Riehanlsun, 9000. Alton
a duv, on crackers juid cheebc! Your rep Thu Democrats arc understood to bo in bert; second dam by St Lawrence, 057.
Silver Stieet, ba} mare with small star, administration, and the telegrams sent Richardson to Esther Buzzell, $1000.
resentative may bo iiidili'erently honest, an favor of Henry Hudson of (iiiilford as the
here several days ago saying our
Sev stands 10 hands, ftqiled in 1880, an<l bred from
"honorable man," but he has a man’s Deinuoratic member of the Board.
imnisU-rs to France and (iermany linifbeen Esther Buzzell, Jonatlian Buzzell to Adstomach; and the lohb} ibt has a warm, well- eral towns and cities and counties having b) Short's and Pru}, Wateivitle. Dam hy instructed to notify the guverimients of ella W. Buzzell, $1.00 and valuable oousideraliou.
lighted room at the best hotel, where a protested against the valuation fixed liy Somerset Knox; 2d dam by (ion. Knox; those nations of our intention to retaliate
China. Betsy W. Mosher to Vesta M
unless the prohibition of Aiiierican meats
few jolly fellow's, a good hut diiiiier, cigars the Cuuuiiissiun, the comiiutlce decided to 3d dam hv a thuruiighbrcd
Mosher, 9500.
Mahahi, bay mare, fouled in 1888, stands was removed, were premature.
and cold tea, in the course of the evening, reeummeiid to the Legislature tliat liie
It looks now as if the cuiitemplutcd trip
Faikfikld. Frank B. Puriiigton to S
without aiiythmg.beiiig said directly, have Board of assessors be directed to examiiiu 15-1 hands, and bred b} 1). J^.,.^Sawtelle, of Mr. Harrison to the I’acitle coast would A. Nye, 91, S. A. Nye to Frank B. Purgiven our representative entirely dilTeieiit into tiie matter, and report to the next .Sidnev, Maine Dam by (Cidcoii; 2d il.mi either have to be poit|Kme<l or abandoned ington, 91.
La'giuluturo any changes they deem neces
views of certain matters, and while his sary. 'This matter is regarded by all b} Hiram Drew; (M dam by Wiihcicll altogetliei, owing 10 the pressure of ofiicial
Tiiesdav, after disuussiou of the Ans- READ THIS I READTHISI
vote astonishes his constituents, it seems thoughtful men as of the greatest impor Messengei It will be noticed tb.it (be liiisiness. Mr. Hairisun basset his heart
Tont Clark is well known as Manupon the tcip; never having visited that traliau ballot bill in the House, the qiiesto him the most natural thing in the world tance, and there is much dissatisfaction blood hues of all these young animals form seetiuii of the country, and he says he will
AND PhOPKIETOH OP A JuVLNlLE
tiuii was put on the motion that the House AOKR
Band op Musicians, whoso famous en
"Be }o warmed and filled,” O representa expressed that the cumiuitleo should de a sluing combination of tlesiiablc tiotting not give it up if he can jiossibly gut away.
recede and ooiicur with tbe Senate in ac tertainments always draw a large appre
cide that it IS nut wise to open the <|iies- strains.
But With the Behring* Sea ncgutiatiuns,
tive, if nut at the exjiensu of the people, tiun of the "justice or injustice of the
ciative audience.
Tub pollowino
There aie two olliet }oiing stallions at the ui'ganizatiuii of the now Land Claims cepting the majority report of the coiu- TESTIMONIAL
then at the expense of the scheme which Coiuiiiission’s finding at this laic <la} in
WAS UNSOLICl'l'ED.
Uouit, and utlier matters just as impor miltee, which was for the bill. 'The result
Silver
Lawn,
viz;
H}pociitu
by
(jidcun,
the session," while tlie time of legislators
IS behind the lubb}ist.
C
umiibuland
M
iils
,
Mb., Jan. 27, ’91.
tant waiting to be acted upon, it is not ex
IS taken up with measures of minor 1111- dam b} N'oUaire, OS.*}, record 2 2U 1-4, and pected that he will bo able to go before was, 70 iu favor to 00 opposed. Aud when Dana Sarsaparilla Co.,
the triumph of the bill was assured, its
Jfessrs;
—I
have
received
so much
portaiice
or
with
private
bills
tho
sire
of
Bcsseiifer,
2.13
1-4;
and
Alii
The taxation bill, reported by Judge
Ala^, if at all.
benefit from your Woliderfkil AlediKaih, 0102, a chestnut huise, 15 1-2 hands
(ieii. .los E Johnson, one of tho ablest friends present applauded with great en Cllie tliat 1 wish to say u few words to iny
Savage, was considered 1 in the House
t*
PruHidunt Small and Professor Hall at tall, fu.ilud HI 1888. Sued hv Watchimiker, of the Confederate generals, who had been thusiasm.
Brotiior Musicians Last spring I was
Wednesdav, uu<l tlie friends of the bill
ailing for several days, died Saturday Not a Prophet nor the Sbn of a Prophet, completely used up after a hard
liuding tbut it could not pass in its present tended the fifth annual roiimon of the dam indellible, b} Cunstellatiun; 2d dam night Hu was nearly 82 years old.
But
his
Ears
Beach
the
Ground.
winter's
work with my Great Juvenile
Colby Aliiiiini at the Falmouth Hotel, Georgia C., by Horace, 11,718.
form, moved to have it reconsidered for
"We do not pretend to be a prophet or Band.
1 could liot oat, had iio
Portland last week 'riinrsilay evening. It
Census
Bnllulin|No.
37,
just
issued,
shows
Besides
tho
brood
mares
Indellible,
by
the
81)11
of
a
prophet
but
oar
guessing
must
appetite,
and it was aimost impossi
some changes. The vote wasa}ea and
is said to have been a delightful uceasiun. Cunstellatiun, mentioned above, and Addab that tho ^Hipiilatiun of Maine, from 1880 to be admitted to have been tolerably good ble for me to {pet any sleep, 1 was
uay, and resulted in a reeommillal by a
so
nervous*
1 tried sovurul other
oil the matter of tbe Australian ballot.
vote of 07 to 03. 'I'he bill in its present Zion’s Advocate 5a}M thilt in response to the b} Daniel Lamboit, there is a stamlard- 1800, inurcased 12,150. In nine aoniities— Months ago, when every one was deolfring medicines, but they did not strike the
first
toast
Culhy
Uuiversit}—Dr.
Small
bred
young
mare
by
Harbinger,
dam
Daisy
Androscoggin,
Aroostook,
Cniuberland,
right
spot,
aud
1
began to think I was
form IS so sweeping and the changes so
that it was sure to pass by an overwhelm
up for good; but Mr. K. 8. Raymond,
radical that it would completely ehaugu made an able and uuorgelic address, sta by (ieii. Knox. Daisy is tbe dam of (iuv. Kennebec, Penobscot, Pisuataquis, Saga ing majority we said 110 and told why we used
our
popular
druggist,
asked me to try a
dahoc, Somerset and York, was an in thought so. The day before the decisive bottle of DANA'S SAUSAPAKILLA.
our prescut s}Btem of taxation, and the ling forth some of the inside >surkingsuf Tlaisled, 2 21) 1-1
1
battle was fought we declared it a dead said, <*No, lt*s like all the rest/*
Carrier anil Hilton arc black roan geld crease, the largest being in Aroostook'
members feel (hat umeh caution is ueoes- the college during the past year, and re7380; Cumberland—1500; Kennebec
duck and explained in few and simple
•ary ili making such chauges. 'The House furring in terms of satisfaction to the ser ings, full brothers, each standing 15 1-2 3051; and Antlrusoug^iii—3020. 'The words what had killed it. An ear to the and ho said, ** No, it Isn't* It's a
grood deal better, and if it don’t help
also defeated the bill allowing Catholics to vices uf^ the conference committee. Hu bands tall. 'The fuimcr has a record of largest decrease was 111 Waldo—1701,
*
ground is a good thing iu these trouble you, I wou'tcliarge'yuuanythlDg
some times."—Fairfielii Journal.
^
for it*’* So I took a bottle, and it began
instruct 111 religious matters the Irish pu strongly emlursud the ulun of the univer 2 35 1-2, and tbe latter of ^2 45. 'They Washiagtuu lost 2.
sity extension, by which the advantages of
to help me rlsrht off. 1 have taken
pils ill the State Reform JJschool. 'The the oullege can be enjoyed to a certain ex were sired by a sun of Wiiillirup MurFour Bottles and 1 am all rlfflit* I
frteuds of the measure have made much tent, by people past the age of students, ri)l, dam by the Mndgett Horse; second
Just feel Immense. And I wish to
say to sdl Musicians and Slidwmeu, there
effort to get the ]/il) through and the de who desire to extend their education. Hu dam b} Winthroji Messenger They are Highest of all in X.eAvexuog Power.—U, S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17#
U no letter medicine in tho world. It
bate on it was a heated one. 'I'he bill was enumerated some of the future needs of well mutclied and make a {deastng team
gives tone to your whole system, clears
Colby and aai<l the sniu of 9250,UOO ought together.
defeated by a vote of 50 to 55. 'The Sen to be raised within -the next five years.
up the liUnira* to perfection, and you
can oat, drink, sleep and do more
ate bad under oonsideratiou the bill which 'The College wants a building to accuinLa (irippe with its terrible eunsoqueiiees
hard playluig aud marchlnsr with
repeals the law/of 1880, placing restric mudate one hundred young \zoniuii, and a is eoiuing ' 'Ttierefure take a little of
out getting tired, by using' DANA’S
tions on the order of iron Hall and kind woman of the broadest culture anil most Bnrwn’s ruslnnt Relief in cold water, night
SAllSAPAUlLLA.than on anything idse
sensible min'd to be pluuc<i in charge of the and inoriiing, to prevent lU getting a gripe
1 ever heard of. 1 remain, yours truly,
red organizations, after uiuuh discussion }ouiig wuineu-tts a lady principal. A new
on you
^
TONY CL A UK.
the Senate voted 17 to 8 to pass the bill. chemical laboratory is urgently culled for
We MAKS TUB KIND THAT CUUES.
Me—Chapley seems to mu to be a man
S' The Senate during the day oouiidered the A new professor of biology, a professor of
Wk OUAKANTEE it. Wk rbpund
of
one
idea.
Shu—He
is
mure
fortunate
TpUB MOSBT IP MOT BBMBPITKD.
increase of salaries of members. 'There is Biblical literature, and two assislHut in- than i thought.
struuturs are aiuung the iiiimediute wants
Could wb do uobm.
a feeling that the jSleseiit pay is wholly iu- of tbe college
President Small aas
'Ten dollars cosh for best short article
sufticieiit, but whether the salary will be positive that hard and persistent work
would bring all these desired facilities.
un Waterville.
increased is another thing.
FOB SALB BY GUO. W. PORK.
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TRAVELLING MEN M MOSICIANS

ABS01JUTEi:r PURE

QUINCT MARKET BOOMING!
SALES 29 PER CENT. LARGER THAN LAST YEAR.

Both the method and Feaults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem efTectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produ^, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, itr
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Bynip of Fin is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles hy all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFORNIA FfO SYRUP CO.

And the way we account for the increase in
our business is through the immense'sale
we are liaving on Old Honesty Flour,
together with the low prices we are making
onjpther goods.
We are noW receiving twice a week from the Boston Marketr. Fresh Spinach, Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers and
Strawberries.
‘
jRemember we l?eep one of the largest stocks of Flour in
Kennebec County, and notwithstanding the big advance made
by the Millers, we can make prices that will astonish you.
We have just received a new lot of the famous Maple
Syrup made by the F'osters of Smithfield,'selling for 35 cents
per quart. Next week we go to Boston to buy goods and ex
pect to have some great bargains to offer our customers.
gS^Look out for our next ad.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

8MN FRANC1800, CAL,
\iX>UI8Vlll£, Kt,
MEW YORK,

BUY-THE BEST.

Ask ForTheThree-Leo Brand.

is

wE

INVITE YOU TO OUR

GRAND t OPENING!
Thursday, March 19.

Queen Anne Paints.
Finest, Purest,
Most EcoNOMinAL.
Ready for the Brush.

Henry WoDD'i SaNsCQ.BasiaN.
SPAULUINO A KENNI80N. Agunts,
Waturville. Maine.

Western Tickets

We are removing^to the new Store lately
built for us, on Silver St., next to the Post
Office, and shall open with an entirely new
stock of
)- -

TICKETS VIA ALL ROUTES TO
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
POINTS WEST.
, \

Carpets, Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Draperies, Window Shades,
Stoves and Ranges,
W. A. R. BOOTHBY
Lowest Prices, Ucst Aceoiiiinodationa,
Daggage Checked Through Wlihout
Extra Charge.
Full Inforiimtloii Given Upon Appli
cation.

Orps and Sewing Macliines,
WATERVILLE.
Dinner Setslnd Toilet Sets, >
Easy Clmirs and Lounges,
Fancy Plush Rockers,
NNOUNCEMENl
' ^
Baby Carriages, Clocks,
HIVE MOT BEEN TO BOSTON!
Springs, Mattresses, Bedding,
, "
Good Bargains at Home.
Mirrors, SHverware, Refrigerators,Q Hanging Laips, Plano Laips, Pictures,
Our stielies are full of Good Honest,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

W.

'Unit is uxiveiiHiio! cuBU time uixl mutio) ,
tlio customer |m>8 it. L'ubIi buyers receive |>]cnty

We uluays have tliuiii. Don’t bo (Itcelved by tbe
many naming posture Hying around, giuwing ad
vertlsemcute, etc.; Come and seo us.

Well BouEbt Goods.

and all kinds of

We will sell them at a fair i>riuu anil give you
gcKHi weight and mensnrn. Yon know our line,

HOUSE - FURNISHINGS.

A Complete Stock of Groceries,
and Farm Produce.
Kvurytbliig new innl fresh. OurMutto: "Host
Goods al Fair Prices,"
’’Not uhuap goods to undersell."

Our new premises consist of four floors
50x40 feet, so that we shall have ample
Maid St., Lane & Walls’ OMStaiii room to display^the largest stock of Furni
ture find Carpets in Waterville.
*

B. H. MITCHELL
'rxXXD OMOOISM,

OFFICES TO RENT.
Ihe most deslrublo suito <>f offices In Waturvllle
for runt, directly over the Post orticu. linmuiUale
IKissi-ssiou glveu.
1 S. KANO.S.

Maple Spp.
I shall
............
deliver ................
in) nmidu 8yru|>
lyr' to enstomera in

Wnlurvllitt this suimoii for 91,25 |ier gallon. My
sail holltHl In tin ninl 1 uuuriinteu
u
snnurior
„
.. ^ijpurior
article. Orders by inuii nlled in tlio order in
whioli they are received. Address
UhOUUK W. .MANTKIt.Ojikliiiid, Me.
2w-l'2

t» per ot.

O per ot.

Bargains this week at the old Store.
Special prices will be the rule during
opening week, so tluit we hope all our
friends find their friends will visit the
new store.

AtkinsonlHouse Furnishing Co.,
Waterville.

WATER BONDS.

1 have for sale First Mortgage Uoiuls, hoaring
intorest ut six per cunt |H'r annum, payable suinfatmusUy, Issued by substantial

O. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, ME.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

WATER COMPANIES.
No class Ilf HcciirillcM tiave pruvid inoro reliable lliiin boiula of Water Compniiles
bumbard loana for sale as luual. If you have
inonuy to invest, please cull.
__ ,

REDIN6T0N & CO.,

_ Illlerchaiits Nat.. Hank llldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
AND DKALKKS IN

'I'o

Reirxt!

One of the most desirnlile
otfices on Main Street,
with’all modern convenieneos, including water,
seweriiuo, iS,.c. Ajiply to

S" —CASKETS, COFFINS,—
lUJlUAL ROHES, NAME PLA'PES, EMUALMING FLUIDS, ETC

NOS. 2, 4,

6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE,, ME. ^

H. M. GOULD,
on tho preiiiiseif, or the
Hubscribef,

H. G.. BURLEI6H.

Waterville, Nov. '20,1890.
T
ITOR

The deelrableand pleasantly localeil
..............
lAHlglng buslfies
buslfiew of■ Mrs.
Ilattla Perry at the Inuggi on Klin
Street, corner ut P^roTval Court,
opposite head of Spring Street,
consisting of nine Lidging fuoms
iMisides Kitchen, Dining room anti
Parlor, all furnished. Tlie rooms
are now oocupleil hy a uimhI class
of halgurs, and reason for svilliig
tlie buslnesa is that the present
owner Is not strong elibugh fur the
work. Must be sold before the
last of April. Call on

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Bilfist.Mk MRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.

'X'O

Furnished llooui iileasniiOy luoated, on Khii St.,

3d liuuse uurih uf UsptUt
tisytUt uhurob.
oliur

'W'AKT'TISD.
10 or 12,000 feet of Hemlook I..ug8 or Lumber,
delivered iu or near Waterville. Address, itatlug teriiia, etc..
JOllN DOK, Care Uou. W. T. Hainxi.
M

WatervUl«,He.

FOR SALE.
A real good 8LB1GH Nt a barsain, can be hatl
by writing to ..............
MO. or oaillng
oalli at' No
" SO
I liuutelle, Avenue, Waltrvllle, Maine.

'TO RBJV'T.'
A oolivenieiit tenement of 8 ruoiiie, uleisaotly
located oil Weet WUther street. Inquire at the
"ILaji." OSloe.

t

The Waterville Mail
_0. G WING, Editor
H. a ELLIS, Luc!«l Editor.
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Local News.
Faat
April 10
StewKii Brot. of the Quincy Market
lost A valuable colt by Brilliant last night.
Dr. F. H. Fates, the dentist has moved
to hie new quarters in the Mnsonio build
ing.
We have had about four months of con
tinuous sleighttig, and will be reconciled
to a short season of mud, fur a change
The painters are now at work in Mr
Cote’s new store which is shortly to he oc
cupied by himself with a stock of dry•
goods
This is Holy week, and ].«ent closes to
morrow. Yesterday was Miaiday-Thursdap; Friday, Good Friday and Saturday
Easter eve.
Attention is called to Colonel Bung’s
ad. Offices to Rent. These desirable of>
flees are in tbe post office building. They
wou’t be vacant many days.
*" * ~
The Luciers drew a good house Satur
day evening, udtwithstanding the rain, and
those present pronounced it an excellent
show by a first class company.
Tbe freight busiuess on the Maine Cen
tral, which has beeu large through the
winter, an extra tram having been run be
tween Bangor and Portland, is now fast
increasing.
The Finance Committee of the Legisla
ture, after hearing from tbe Board of
Agriculture and other organisations, have
unauimously decided to report in fhvor of
an appropnation of $40,000 for the
World’s Fair.
A new millinery store is soon to be
opened in one of the rooms in Uugcr’s
building. The proprietors will be Miss
Georgia Lawrence of this city and Miss
lAmb of Randolph They are now in New
York to select goods.
The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Waterville Mcrchauts* Steamboat
Co , will be held at tbe Law ofiice of Hon.
William T. Haines m this city on Wednes
day, April I at 9 o’clock A M
The work of refreacoing Bay View
Hotel began yestei^ay Mr. Cochrane of
Monmouth is the artist in charge. Land
lord Friel expects the rooms will be ready
for occupancy in about two wecliS.
Our city schools close to-duy for a two
weeks’ vacation. Nearly a dozen of tho
teachers will avail themselves of an oppor
tunity to visit Boston during tho vacation
As usual, tbe Maine Central has grunted
them the courtesy of reduced fare fur tho
round trip. The party will start Monday

Prof. Fales luis taken a pleasant room
on tbe first floor of the Masonic Block,
where he now rcoeived bis pupils.
Deputy Sheriff Hill seized ten gallons
of liquor at the depot last night on the
arrival of the 4 30 train.
A delegation of eight from Pittsfield,
visited Havelock f^lge K. of P. last eve
ning. There was work in tlie 2ud and 3rd
degrees.
The College Ball Ijcagiie composed of
Bowdoin, Colby, Bates and Manic State
Colleges will organize and adopt a soiledule, in this city, to-morrow.
In the insolvency cunrt at Augusta
Monday, C. F. Johnson, Esqi, was appoint
ed assignee of the estate of Fred A. Rob
bins.
Wonder if tho friends of the liquor
agency will pretend that the purchase of
nearly 2000 gallons fur sale at that place
during the year is good and proper!
Mrs Edward Roderick I'oceived a frac
ture of both bones of the forearm by
falling on the sidewalk on Klin street, one
evening this week
Considering the comparatively short
time they were in training, the Colby
team have no reason to be ashamed of
their Tug of War record at Brunswick
•**
It is understood that Mr. J:'’ W Brown,
who for the past two years has held tho
position of City Editor and business man
ager of the Ketmebeo Democrat, will sever
his connection with that paper the present
week. Mr Brown has made many friends
here who will regret to have hiine leave
Waterville
We learn that Professor R B Hall
dedicates Ins latest march to the city of
Waterville. It will bo published in the
course of a few weeks, aud cannot fail to
become a favorite with full military bands
that want a heavy and at the sumo time a
showy march.
The city band held a mcetimg for rcorganizatiou last evening, and voted to se
cure the services of Prof Hall as instruc
tor until the first of May, at winch tune
they will give Iinu a benefit concert T bey
will then try to secure Ins services for a
longer period, and citizens wilt be asked to
aid by contrihiitiiig for a senes uf open
uir concerts.
Mr. Manley M Penney died at his home
near Crunnnett’s Mills in tins city, Tues
day morning He was 55 years of age,
and was a soldier m the War of tho Uebelhuii, serving in the bixtii Manic Battery
Light Artillery The tnnural was held at
tho house yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock
Mr i’einiey had lately moved to tins city
from bimthficJd, and was tho father of
Mrs. K. A Voso

The members of Canton Halifax have
arranged fur a gnuid ball at City Hall, on
the evennig of April 21, that will doubtless
he the leading ev6nt of the kind held here
tins season Pullen’s full urclicstia has
been engaged to furnish the music In
vitations will be issued lu tho Coniiiianders
A dozen or more from the Mission 'land
of all the Clintons in the btatc, and elTurts
connected with the Baptist Church in tins
city, went to Augusta yesterday murnnig will be made to Hccuie the uttcnd.nice of
Gov Buileigh and sUifl
to attend the basket meeting in that city
Waterville I.odge F
A. M , held the
They were accompanied by several Indus
connected with the church, anioug them .irst lucetnig in tlicir new hall Monday
Mrs Dr. Dunn, Mrs I’ruf. Hall and Mrs oveiiing, it being the regular cuqyqiunication uf the Lodge About 25(/1^a8un8
Prof Foster.
State Depufy Rice being unable to be were pteseut including visitors from Oak
here on Wednesday evouing the organi land, Fuirheld, bkuwhegaii, Pittsfield Clin
zation of a Sisterhood branch of tbe otder ton, Vassalboro, CInna uml other places,
of the Iron Hall has beeu deferred one all of whom joined m congratulating then
week, and will take place at Goldeu Cross WatervilM‘''!)r^thern on the pi^cssion
of such elegant aud convenieiit quarters,
ball next Wednesday eveuing
hud III expresSioqs uf adiinratiun fur the
We are pleased to learn that tickets fur beautiful artistic efTecl produced by the
tho Leland T Powers entertainment to frescoing, carpets uml finnisliings uf tlio
come off at City Hall to-niorruw, Satur hall, much of the credit fur which is duo to
day evening, are having a good advance tho taste and judgment uf Mr C. G Carl
sale Mr. Powers, as is well understood, ton 'ihero was work in the third degree,
appears here under tho auspices of the after which supper, prepared by '•aterer
Good Will Club, and the net proceeds are btewart, was served iii the eleg.int and
for the benefit of the Good Will Hume fur spacious banquet hall. A full description
boys, at East Fairfield.
of the building aud its arrangement and
Tho storm of Saturday and Sunday will construction was given in tho Maii a few
pass for the Spring eqinnoctiat There weeks ago, which we have not space to re
was a big freshet on the Keiinebeo and peat here But it is now acknowledged
some damage resulted, very little here, we by all that its upper stories contains one
are plea^d to say, beyond the forced shut of the best Masonic Homes this side of
down of tbe mill for a couple of days, and Boston, and it has accommodations found
the consequent loss of wages to tho opera- in but few places, that for working the en
ves, many of whom, no doubt were glad tire thirty-throe Masonic degrees
for ail extra holiday.
Mr. W. B Arnold was kind enough to
Easter plants (lilies and hydraiigcrs)
■bow us yesterday some harbingers of for sale by Mrs F W. Haskell; also ord
spring—A bunch of snowdrops picked from ers ^ken for cut flowers
bis gardeu that morning. Tbe beautiful,
delicate blossoms gladdened tbe hearts
A Skowhcgnii business man tells the
and made the day brighter for all who Madison Bnlletm that he will he one of
Siw them, and more than one acknowl^ fifty or a hundred to faise fifty or one
edged that tho flowers seemed a promise hundred tliousand dollars for the purpose
of the resurreotion.
of bringing some industry or other into Ins
Tbe Sons of Veterans’ couoert and hall town That is the spirit that sets things
at City Hall last Friday eveuing, passed huuiuung 111 a town.
off very pleasantly. There was a fair at
A Washington dispatch to yesterday’s
tendance, and about 40 couples joined in
the dance. Dinsiuore’s orchestra furiiisliod Boston Herald says that in spito of the
mdaio for concert and dance The specml reassuring statenieiits of Ins physu i.in, the
features of the Joncert were vocal solos by belief that becretary Blame has been a
Miss Marion Howard and W C. Phil- very sick man, and is not yet out uf ilangc^r, 18 very gcnicral m oflicial circles. Mi
bruok, and cornet solus by Prof Hull.
Blame sat up 111 bed to receive President
The Clinton Advertisei says “The liariison when be culled
promptness with which L. T. Bouthhy paid
the lusurauue on tho buildings of Mrs.
The suit bruught by Adam Fuiepaugli
John Goodale, which were burned a short against the Muiiio Central Uailc.oad Cunitime ago, especially on the furniture which paiiy m the bupreiue Courtruf illassnchuho was not obliged to pay, is deserving of setts to recover $^U),000 for loss of propel ty
praise Mr Bouthhy has a largo heart, so III an accident to his circus train at Vassallarge that be will not take advaulage of boro, July 10, 1880, was assigned for tnal
any mistakes
m Boston, Friday last, but Messrs Baker
Some fifty members of Ahiram Kiicamp- & Cornish uf Augusta, counsel for the de
mont 1 0.0 F , of this city, 111 cuinpauy fendant, wcie oil 'Ilmrsday nulilled that
witb a delegHtiun frum Parmeims Kticamp- the plaintiff will abatiduii the case {
ment of Skowlicgan, visited Scbasticook
'liie Kcimebcu County bunday buhool
Encampment at Pittsfield, Wednesday
evening The party was taken to Pitts Cunvcnliuii will be licUl at tbe Fust Bap
field and return by special train Visitors tist chuicli, Gardiner, on ilmrsday uml
An attractive
wore also presout from Dextor and Dover FiidaVi April 2d ami 3il
Tbe bunday
A iiuiubei of the grand oflicors wore also prugrainme is oficred
present. Sebasticook Eucainpmciit worked bchools uf Gardiner will furnish uiitcrtamthe Patriarchal and Royal Purple degrees, meiit; and the Mumo Central will sell
aud Alnraiu Eiiuainpmeut worked the tickets at one fare for the luimd trip.
Guldeu Rule degree. About o^e o*cluek Rev. Dr Dunn and Uov L H Ilullock of
the oumpany sat dowu to an elaborate ban tins city and Rev T P Williauis of Wins
quet at the l^ney House. Our Water- low are assigned important places on the
viile Patriarchs are ontbusiastio over their prugranmie
visit.
All interesting iiieeting is canfidontly
Last Saturday night Deputy Sheriffs’
Hill aud Proctor visited the premises of oxjiected this evening at the Aldermen’s
Charles Cabaua ou the Plains armed with ruuiu 1 he board uf Mayor and Alderasoareb warrant. They found Cabaua m ineu will be ill session, and have invited
the back room with two apparent custom- the comniittee uf the First Baptist church
era. Od attempting to get buhiud tbe bar, to appear aud present such proof ns they
Cabaua offered resistanoe, but was soon may have in support uf the resulutiuns
brought to terms. A bottle and a cask, passed March 1, and approved by a largo
both oontaiiiing whiskey, were found. Ou meeting of the cl/urch and cungregutiuii,
promising to appear at the Muuicipal Court proteHtuig against the present method of
Monday morning be was allowed to re- ounduoting the City Liquor Agency, ihe
maiu at home over Sunday. He was at resulutions were nut pass^ till a very
tbe place uamed on time aud on search and faithful investigatiun uf the agency had
seizure process Judge btewaft imposed a beeu uiade, convincing the unprejudiced
flue of $100 aud costs, making a total ex- that tbe agency is the “chief source uf sup
peuse of $125 to $130, or ninety days in ply” to many who use liquor as a bever
jail. From this be appealed. OfUusr lliU age, ami that it is a miisauee that ought U>
made oomplaiut agaiust him fur resistance, be abated We have heard that some uf
aud for this be was flned $1U and ousts, the stanehest friemls of tho present method
ainouotiDg to about $14 dollars which he of eonductiiig the agency have put on their
paid. Cabaua has-been before the courts war paiiil and propose to sualp the com
before uu liquor processes, aud has fur mittee. So the meeting premises to be
some time beeu uuder heavy bonds to ap interesting, and tbe reporter expects to see
a lull hgqse.
pesr before a higher court.

DEATH or DANIEL F* WING.
Mr Daniel F. Wing, junior partner of
tbe firm of Wing & Wing, publishers of
tho Man., died at his homo on College
street Saturday afternoon, aged 30 years.
Mr. Wing bad been confined to the bouse
■nice the last of December with a slight
pulmonary trouble. The immediate cause
of bis death was inflaromation of the brain
which set in only'about a week liefore.
lie was the fourth son of the late Daniel
R. Wing, one of the founders and for a
long time one of tho editors and proprie
tors of the Mail On his, father’s death
about five years ago, Mr Wing assumed
tho ownership of one-lialf of the Mail
pro^ierty, and has since given his attention
to the business.
Mr Wing leaves a widow, four brothers
and two sisters to mourn bis loss. The
ftiiicral services were bold at his late resi
dence, Hov. Mr Froucli uf llainpdoii, a
former pastor of Mrs Wing’s, oflioiatcd.
Havelock Lmlgo K of F, of which the
deceased whs an honored ineinbcr, attend
ed 111 a body and took part in tho services.

ST. MARK’S ORAPXL.

Mrs Geo. L. Briggs is ia New York this
' week
Dr. G. M. Twitchell, who has been con
fined to Ins house ewer since he returned
from Oxford oonnty, two weeks ago, iq
sull unable to go out, though bo has so far
recovered that be is doing tome literary
work and attending to bis edrrespondenee.

Simply Monstrott*.
“Jininiiny Cricket h’aint that a big ’nn”
waa the exclamation heard fmii} some
youngsters on Boylston St , a few after
noons since, as the writer stmid convert‘tug with a gentleman near Ihe Allmny
rsilruad bridge not far from the junction
of Westchester Park and Hoviston street.
Tbe cause for the.boys' stiriirise was fuiind
to be an annunnoement upon the lung bill
board, lately erected for a famous theatri
cal company opposite from where we were
standing A few inmiites’ olwervation con
vinced 119 that tho boys were not the oiilv
persons attracted to this enormous spread
of matter The lioard is tho very largest
in the world and the amount uf paper used
to cover ^t wuiild make the fortune of
every Italian Cunnt rag-picker upon the
streets of Boston I^aburors stepped work,
horse oars stopped, jiedeslrians halted m
wonderment, as Mr •!. W. Black, Boston’s
old, well known photographer focused his
famous thousand dollar, wide angled lens
upon the great bill-boari], to obtain by the
sun’s mystenons chemical touch an endur
ing photograph of tho staUuiients and fa
miliar logemis thorcun Among the chiff
of which was tho following “It holds the
fort while Old Jed Prouty is away I”
“Every mother shunld have it in tho bouse
for Autumn colds, soreness, lameness it
body or limb ” Think of it, Johiison'i
Anodyne Liniment unlike any other was
originated by an uld family phjsician in
1810,” “without real merit, could it have
survived for eighty years?” These in bold
letters some ot which nearly six feet tall,
proved to bo what astonished the liojs.
This big sign donionstratesoiie |K)uit clear
ly; the courage nnd poraistonce requisite
tu be successful advertisers, like I 8
Johnson & Co ,the proprietors of Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment, nothing daunts them
Rut after all it is their forcible, jiorsisteiit,
courageous style of advertising which has
made them Buccossfiil, until they are now
classed amung tho foremost advertisers of
the day—Boston Sunday Globe, Oct. 19,
1891.

2,000 YARDS

Good Friday will lie observed in a fitting
manner at St. Mark's Chapel. Divine
servioo will be hold at 10 A. M , and 7 30
p M. The choir will sing selections from
the beautiful hymns of the church on the
Passion, and tho rector will give meilitaFAlRrirLD CENTRE
lioDS on the sacred events of the day.
The term of Free High School now m
Sunday being Easter Day, tliere will be
session
at
this
place it being taught by Mr.
four services at the ohaiiel: an early cele
T G. Lord a graduate of the Maine State
bration of the Holy Eiioharistjit 7 30 a m. College Tbe school opened with some
Matins sermon and olioral celebration at thirty pupils.
10.30 A. M Full- choral even-song and
Mr. Hanford Bickford has moved on to
sermon at 7 PM. The inusio will be W. H. Tibbett’s farm.
Cheater Nelson has traded his residence
rendered by the snrpliced choir of men
and boys and will ^ of a very joyous with Mr. B F. Haynes, for the place now
occupied
by Mr. Haynes, on the Oakland
character. Selections from Palestrina
*><•
Vs*
road
^
Stainer and others, and at even-soiig,
W H."‘TibbetU and wife of Fairfield
Tallis' festal service in addition The Center will have obarge of the Town
sanctuary will be decorated with flowers, Farm and Poor House tiiis year.
The
position was formerly filled by them for
and tbe altar vested In white.
several
years
to
the
satisfXotion
of
all.
The Sunday school festival will lake
Mr. B. F. Haynes has purchased the
plaoe at 3 p. M, when the children will Richard
Keith farm, situated on the road
sing their Easter Carols and make their to East Fairfield near the Good Will Farm
Now is the tll\ir wlien your ivrrsunnl conTho wiimirrfni xurress of II«mhI's Hnrsapaofferings for missions m their banks which and will move there toon
dltloii slioiild cotninami r.iicliil altuiUoii riili siirpihes iiiatiy |H'op|< |t rr»ll> is
If yon liuiD not wiMirred
you wniideifill how tills ini'dh liio has wltliln ten
were used for their lAsnten savings They
Mr J. H Holt is soon to enlarge hia
■re tired out from overwork, If your hlixHl )(>iirs rlMii from a Ihnltul loril sale to ho
will be addressed by tbe rector, and re store and feed mill.
Eastt*r Hanilay.
has lH>romo tii)|uirc fnini rl«nn conflnetiiont tho tiMtlliiK pnimrntlon of Its kind In the
J. S. Blackwell has moved to Madison
Just Purchased
ceive their Easter cards and decorated
In lindly venUlatcd oRlot's or shops, yon rountr), with a sale far exceeding tliat of
Easter Sunday will be fittingly observed
L York has bought John Allen’s place
eggs, emblems of the Resnrreotioti The
at all of our churches The programme
chapel seats are all free and unappropriat at the Centre.
at St Mark’s chapel will be found in
Repairs will be made on the ohiiroh this
ed, and everybody is welcomed.
another column. At tho Congregational,
spniig. Shingles have already been pur
chased for the roof, and other repairs are
Rev L H. llallock will preach a special
shouhl take IIikhI'k H irsip irilU at once It any other tuiranp-irlll i or IiIimmI pmlfler
THE DOLLAR SOCIABLE.
oontemplated
will piirlt) anil >llnlizo )iinr IiIihhI cm Mo a
Unt tho ( xpl in tlhm it nlmple i iiiiiigh
Easter sermon Sunday morning. There
good i|»|H'tU<MiiHl give >our whole •i)itoni
W.
A.
McGrath
has
bought
Mr
Bragg’s
\N hen tlio lido of | o|kil irlly In gun to at t
will bo tho following spcttal music.
liMio anti Htrongth
In III fivoi of Mood H H irs.i|i II ilia a few
Bragg moves
There
was
a
good
attendanoe at the place near the church,
“Christ onr I’assovcr,” by F. N Sheppard;
“
I
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Report says Mrs Josenh Jewett will
noUii^iiriruVthe |).ist two weeks, sutler- every man in the city of Waterville is soon return home to No Vassalboro, after Z^Vou were IN
ing from a seveie attack of asthma.
heartily invited to attend and enjoy this having been under treatnioiit at Portland
WATERVILLE, ME.
DiDYoueyeR take
Mr Howard Reynolds was culled to service of one hour We should have 150 fur several weeks past
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large stuck of coal and wood ou hand.
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llie Maii received a pleasuit call yesthebestcoughcure?
Geo. Hawes, Esq, has not moved his
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the parlo^i at 0 30, and we want to say Shorey estate, on the account of (he illness
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ribbons
lar cook at the Llmwoud, was shaking What better knowledge is there than this?
l-'ivc bushels of whc.it in.ikc a bairel ol FLOUR Wheat,
CLINTON
hands with old fiieiids in this city Mon Como in young men and join this class
KNIGIITH OF I’VTIIIAH,
day
taught by Prof J B Foster
Mr Arthur hrcNalley wont to Bath
IIAVKLOCK lOIHiK, NO. 3A.
lb
up five cents a l.usliel, lliat’s tweiUy live cents a Ijarrcl,
riio inaiiy frieiHa of Mr Martin F
'1 he Junior Departmoiit, which is in a Monday on business connected with bis
Caatle Hall, Flalated'a lilock,
Matervllle, Me
Bartlett will be pleased to learn that ho is flourishing condition at Dus tunc, having lumbenug interests
will go iij) five cents more, lliat is till) cents a barrel, RISE.
now inipruviiig and hopes to he out ag.iin an addition tu its meiiiberslup everyr*weck,
Meelaevtry '1 liuraday bVLiiinx
Mrs Ann Holt, widow of tho late Mr
in H few days
Orison Ilult, died vory suddenly March
•
WATKKVILLK
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You can yet buy a barrel ol that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Walter B Suckling, Colby, '88, died has the fulluwtiig meetings at tho rooms 17th, of heart trouble Her age was 70
IVo.
Tuesday evening at Geuigetuwn, Colo, G tu 7 .W Wednesday Tuglits, gyninasmin years and G iiiuntbs
wliere be was the princip.al of a large High class; 7 30 tu 8 p m , Bible class; 3pm
at
the OLD PRICE, lake our .i.lviu
BUY NOW,
SDKCIAL
CUMMUNK’AIION,
Mrs Henry Bealo and son Fred of An
Scliuol
Saturday, husincss meeting, 4 pm , gyin- son, have been visiting Mrs R M Bealo, Tunatlay Kveulng, Marth 31, at 7.J0 aharit
Mr A K Davies was at home from
Work «d.
and other relatives in town for the past
Bangui Sniiday and Monday, returning nasuim exercise; Sunday at 3 pm , boys’ few days
Old
Oonatj!- JVXt»rlc€Jt.
I. O. O, F
Tuesday inoimng Mr Davies is inucli prayer lueetuig Next Saturday the boys
Rev L G March, State Sunday School Naiuarltan Lodge, No, 80. meets ^Veiliieaitay
pleased with his situation at Bangor
will compete with each other in races for
evening at 7 4U o'clock,
Mr M C Foster and his three daugh piizcs, the full list of which maybe ob Missiuiiary, spent last Sabbath in the
place, occupying tbe pulpit of the Metho
lal U iMlnenday,
>
initiatory litgruu
ters, Mrs. Philbiuok, Mrs Kedington and
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dist church, in the A M , and addreasiiig
Mrs Arnold, were among tho visitors at tained at this ofiice.
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dur
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Rev. J L Seward prcaihcd at Bath every young man in W tu iniiko use of ing their aession; but owing to t)ic atorni, Ahlrain Kncaiii|imeiil, No. 22, meela on the
a
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aiiiall
number
were
present
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re
last Sunday 'J'tie Ciiitarnin pninit lierc the rooms which we endeavur to make
2d and 4lli Friday of each month
ceive the benefit of the discuurse
was uceupied by Rev S 11 W’hitnian,
cheerful, pleasant aud inviting in every
Mr Reuben Morton has moved his Canton Halifax, No. 24, meets on the Ut
L'luversatist Missiunarv
Friday of eotli month.
lyj
Mrs B F ,Wright (nee Miss Lou Clay) way possible Come in, and when you du, family tu New Vinyard
and little son Clay, arrived from Minne- introduce yourself tu the Gcn’l Secretary,
Mr Albion Richardson left March 21, WATKKVILLK LOHOK, NO. 3, A.O U.W.
HpoliR Saturday evening and will spend that he may know vuii and you him.
for Biddcford, whore he will remain ahont
Utxular MertliixK >d A O U.W JIull,
the sniiiMier at her old liumu in this city.
AilMM l> IlntM K,
^
Set aside next Siiuday afternoon aud two weeks visiting his daughter, Mrs Dr Hef»nd and Fourth Tueadaya
Dr M H Holmes was shaking hands
VV. B Clemeut, an<l Other relatives
at T.dO 1*. M. of each month
with his fi lends on the street yesterday, evening, April 5lh, fur the Yi M C A.
Miss Albertie Kimball has been confined
after tK'ing confined lu his hoiiso for four and the interests it represents in this city, to the house this week, with a sure throat
months All will be pleased to learn that bee the annoniiceuieiits this coining week
Mrs. W H Johnson entertains the F,
he IS able to be out
How about the library? We are not A society of tbe M. E church, April 2,
Uov. Mr. Little, now pastor of the Uniand
all are invited
versnlfst church at J'lttsfiild, was in the receiving a large stock of books as yet
Miss Nettie Jewett returned Wednes
city a tew hours Tuesday on Ins return Perhaps you cannot spare any, but if you
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
fruni Skowlicgan, whcie he had been to can, <lrop the Gen’l Secretary a postal day from Ruchester, N Y., where she has
been spending several months with her
AT MRS. S. G. MARSTON'S,
attend tlio fiinenil of Rev. 8 P. Smith.
Editor Herbert M Lon), well known in card and they will be called for Can wo sister, Sirs Wilfred Meader.
UK M\IN NTltl^Kl, \\ ill-l(\ll.LK. MK.
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III the ('iiidilf, 'IViui , Herald, has gone to
“I think 1 owe nearly all luy success to wuik than at any other time fur four years,
Deiivir, C'oloiiuio, wheie he has accepted the help the Yuung Men’s Christian Assu- and as a result the machine shops of Row
Notice of Foreclosure.
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uiatiun liuH beeu to me; and 1 believe the ell & Johnson and of William Liiinh, have
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ill I iKunhd lu Ivi Illli hie iCiglnlry ut In-wlii,
and highly esttemed citizens of Sidney, tioiib have tu du. To-day I believe the stand still from the same cause
iMMik 17I 1 iigi h>s luiiviyixl tu iiiu, thu uiulur
died last week aged 85 years Ho was a church is h hundred times better for them ”
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few weeks’ trip to Boston, New York, hreakuig uf which caused much luern- $500; for highways, bridges, etc , $3200,
I ighi Mild Pin hult lull*. I > *uld Suulu lut, tliiliuu
Wnsliuigton and other places
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rly uu thi Wislliiiu j( BUld Suute lul uhuul
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Miss Myra Wells iioA returned home labor; fur miscellaneous expenses, $600,
during the past year, including several
*wtah Him ul huIpI Kuiilu lul lu lliu suld luu
fur a town beurse an amount not to ex
TEMPLE STREET. llie
heavy cuntruits which have required con from West Pulaiid, where she bus taught ceed $700 During the past four years Music during Fair bj lisloy's Orchestra PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.
i.ut ruiul ut thu iMiliil uf tu gliiuiug hi llig (hu east
p rly I Hfl uf thu Ivory 1>im« lut *u < ulluil and thu
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the interest-bearing debt uf the town has
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\ liiippii Miiiruy |ipt Buiulliit uml cuiiluiitliig thu
takes this uppoituiiity to get needed rest
• util \liii pii Murray lut uud the luitd ducduil by
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and recreatiuii liefore assuming the active from Newport, New Ilampshire, whe^e* report for 1890-91 shows a balance in Season'lickets,‘^$l 00
Mary \ llli ker, hr Vdiiiiiiislrutrlx oM uv I kkker,
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Owing to the storm of Saturday evelluiiiurs uf the Press.
h) iIiupI dulid tin JDIIi duy uf Muruli, A 1> ISSS,
per couple, 50c
niqg the bux suciable at Cascade Grange
till rei urded lu KeiiUch^ Higistry uf lluuds.
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Hamburg Edges

Now is the Time to

To be sold at about halfprice.

Also 500 Yar(ds

Hambnrg Flonncings,'

Purify Your Blood

AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

BLEACHED COTTONS,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
-WON’T YOU GO TO HEAR-

LELAND T. POWERS fi

KEi^BAtSAM

IN ESMERALDA,
Olt^r PYeall,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF GOOD WILL FARM.

Alden Brothers,
Hain St., Waterville.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Coal*and*Wood,

People's t Fair!

I30XV 4&

Waterville City Hospital,

Wednesday, Thursday,Fridays Saturday,

April 1,2,3, and A.

Otteii’s World Renowned Bakery.

Saturday. Drawing ot Prices,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

YOU’D BETTER LOOK OUT!

TO

AND BUILDERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

KICMPOO INDIAN COUmT

A..

Gold A and x Silver-^ Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thiibles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

Table Boarders Wanted

WniTK flI.AVRH OF NRW YORK.

PUBLISHP.D WKKKLV AT

tie MAIN ST^ WATKRVlLfjR, MR.

WING

&

WING.

KniTORU AKI) rROI*RtRT/>RN.

FlUDAY, MAUCn 27, 1891.
Every dey i« r freiili
Every morn ie the world ninde new.
Yon Are weary of eormw and einnintr,
Here in a beantifiil ho|)e for yon,—
A hope for nio and a hope for you.
Every day it a froeh heffinnina;
LUlen, tnv Rotil, to the elad refrain.
And spite of old sorrow and older siniiinf^.
And putrlos birernsted nnd p4Msil)le paiii^
Take heart with the day, nnd keKin nffnin.
—Snsan Coolidiro.
HOW

WE

KILLED

THE

minister.

'Hiose are the very woMs in which she
put it.
It was the senior deacon’s wife wht>
told ino the story at the seashore last siiinnier. It was not iny inuiister, hut Iiurs
1 never knew an) sueli man as Luke Hop
kins, nnd i am thankful to say that mn
parish wan never gnilty of these indict
ments.
She was old Mrs Deacon Snow from
Jackson—one of the fifty-seven Jacksons,
more or less in the United States—and
this is what she said: "Now, I pity a
young minister who has his exi>erience to
get. Some of thf jieople are ready to cal
him up at first, and then very likely tho\
are the first ones to get rid of him, nnd
that is a harder trial than the other kind
Mr. Hopkins was too young, only twentyfive when he came to Jackson We hail
just turned off a minister U'caiise some
thought he was loo old. It is a foolish
thing, let me tell you before I go any
farther, to turn a useful niiiustor off be
cause a few people are not suited You
can keep on doing thrfffand matters will
go op mure unsatisfactory the mure you
try. Well, Mr Hopkins came. Ho was
sensitive and refined, stiidioiiH and devout,
hilt he djd not know any more nhoiit hu
man nature than a young rohni just hatch
ed, at least of iiutnan nature as it is in a
parish and a cungregntioii and a chureii,
and that is the kind lie had to do with.
Ho was so full of ardor, he though ho was
going to move the world, tlioiigli he was
nut conceited, not at ail Ho had the
genuine holy fire, if ever a inmister had,
and he waa ready to elTace hnnsclf, to
wear himself out. He was ready for al
most anything except the very trials and
torments thit were lor him
"You asked if our parish is a hard one?
Why’ no. NoIhhIv ever called it so. Hut
we slew Mr. Hopkins 'I'lio first truiihic
that i knew wns that difTerent ones hegan,
after they got well accpiaintod with liiiii,
to tell him about the unpleasant things
that had ever happened in the parish, ilo
did not want to receive gossip, hut he had
to listen sometimes to what this brother,
or that sister lind done, till luie little elrciimstaiice and anolher would get a lodge
ment, just ns a seed will One came with
a grievance ngainst a fellow mctiiher
Another was full of criticisms onvndiviilual
characters
He, poor iniiucont, had
thought hiH church, and all churches for
that matter, perfectly iii harmony. If he
had nut been so young, if lie had had ex
perience, if ho had Ihumi forty-five instead
of twenty-five, he would have known that
no church is without'Ms autagonisins and
misiiudcrstaiidiiigs
"Yes, il'was to his credit that he tliouglit
his church so united and purt> and piuieeful and heavenly. Hut that did not make
It so Hefure the second year was out, h(‘
began to look worried
'J'he knowledge
that there had been envyings and bicker
ings nnd petty difliciilties made him un
happy atftl It was a pain and grief to him
to have his faitli in any of his people
shaken He trii'd hard to remain unpre
judiced, to maintain the balaiue of feeling
lie eonildeil once to a friepd tluit, in a
prayer-ineeling, he aetmiiry^ found himself
wandeniig off into speculation nhoul the
iniioocnee of a certain Hrotiier A , who
was iijit to exhort with gieat fervor,
though theie had been intimulions that he
was cruel in Ins family.
" ‘1 am not willing,’ said tins conseietitiuus iiniiister, ‘to hear of wrongs tli.it have
bi'cn done I need to lielievu in iny peo
ple. 1 want to, and imaii to .\nd 1 eaiinot, I must not, fuel that my ehiireh is
not a unit m endeavor and work ”
"Hut he began to lose Ins hopefiiluesH
You could see it. Hedid Hot preach with
so iinieh ainmation He looked dejcctcii,
nnd then he hegan to wonder whether he
was really the right man for the plaee,
whether he eame up to the expeetatioiis oi
the people; and, just at this mifoituuute
stage, one of those ofticuius persons whose
eonscience cannot he satisfied nutil he h.is
'freed Ins tinhd,’ told Mr Hopkins that
some one had said Ins prayers weie too
long, and that Ins sermons were not doetrniul eiuiugh; ami as this poor young di
vine had a feeling that he ought to know
all Ins Hhurtcomiiigs, he lent an open car
for any opiimni that might he expiessed.
"Now, a mnnstcr may iiiiagnie that it is
for his gootl to know what Ins |)euple
think of him, hut he vvill never he likely
to put Inuisell in the way of a sccuiid ex|>erieiicu of knowing what they don’t tike
in him Mr Hupkius did nut solicit the
knowledge, hut when without Ins seeking
it eame, he luiepted it in hinmlily us a
means of grace; hut, uiifoitinmtely, a
frame of liumilitv did not happen to be
Ins special ncetf
Kneouragement was
life to him, and the opposite was panils/iiig. *1 am discouraged,’ he said one day,
'and wh.it is a discunraged iiiunstcr good
for?*'
"IVupte were nut slow in notienig Ins
dejection, and they whispered that he was
losing his interest .Some h.id suggested
that It would he well for him to cxihiiiige
ofteiier, so lie did; and then they eoiiiplumed that he wasaway so nnicli. Heiiig
very young, and very huiimii, and very
seinuttve, he tiled to please.-in' this wav,
and tlieii he tned.thiit These things ditl
not all happen in one vear, npr m two;
they were four years in Imppeiiiiig, ami
they kept coming idoiig, just enough tti
ireveiit Ins liaviiig peace of iiiiiid for any
ength of tune Thcic was no repuae of
feeling for him
"You say he hhuuld nut li.ivu listened
1 grunt it, hut he felt that it was his duty
to hear Ins faults Hut I really think that
did nut disticsH linn so much as when they
bi'gaii to tell what .Mr Hume had dune
(that was Ins experienced piedccessur)
'Mi:, Hume used to call on every family m
in the parish twice a year* 'Mr Hume
wns real good at funerals, he could eomfurt the inoiiriier so.’ 'Mr lluinuunid to
be around inure among the people, he was
just like one ui om own folks;’ until that
gentleman would have opened Ins eyes m
umazement to* know himself so (juoted, not
that he was such a model minister ni pul
pit, pniyer-ineelmg, and m what one of
his c'oiigregatiuu s{H>ke of as 'pastuiial
work.’
"I'uor Mr Hopkins bhiniid himself, exnmmed himseit, lacerated Ins own heart,
tortured himself with mlruspectioii (it all
came out afterward), till he lM‘eaiiiu eonvineed that he had mistaken his calling,
Riid Imally he broke down, sick from worry
wounded nigh unto death by pin-pricks
It IS supposed that the life gaii he surely
killed out of a man by persisteiit pnipneks, if there are puis enough used, as it
can ifiie is iim through the body with a
sword Uefore the puis had (|inte finished
him, his father came and took him away
"You say you should think the Jaeksuii
church people were like a puck of hounds
in full cry after u ymui terrified hare. Oh,
no, Jaeksun ebiirch folks are good men
. and women—Uiiristiau men and wuinen,
but they do nut consider.
"And Uhat bceaine of Mr Hojikms?
Oh, he IS ill a suintanuiii, under ti'eutment
The physicians call it nervous prostration
—HiL extreme case—but J think it is about
as much a case of iiiHityrditin as that of
John Hogers at the slake.V—Cungregatiuualist.

f

'I'liu following story lias |>eciiliar apidtcation to uui 'J'hird L'ongressipual 1nstru'l:
Citizen—1 hear Mr Oflieeholder U dead.
Statesuiuu—Yes. He died five minutes
ago
Citizen—i hate to show any unseemly
^te, but 1 desire toyiut in luy upplieatiun
for appoiutuient as his successor.
tjtalesuiau—Walk into the other room
and lake your p|ac« in the line.

I know of no lives so essentially heroic
as those of th^ working-girls of our grent
cities, who have almost nothing on the
social side of life, whoso very existence is
bleak as winter in the Arctic; whose future
is made radiant by no star; who, day by^
day, hour by hour, psticiilly endure the
slow grinding of hopeless poverty; before
whoso life, dread of want, fear of sinkiicss,
and the awAd blackness of the Potter’s
Feld, hang iT perpetual oloiid—and yet
who, despite all these tragic inlluciices
tlian whicli nothing is lictlor CRlciilntcd to
oriish Riid destroy, endure their lot iiiicomplniniiigly, never swerving from the high
way of pure, honest life, tlimigh tempta
tions mvite at every step. Ho who leela
the fire of ontliiisiasm swell in Ins breast
when R life is in peril in a grent fire nnd
risks all to save a stranger, or ho who,
under the intoxicating spoil of battle,
rushes to death at the cannon's month,
though brave, knows nothing of that siiblitno heroism whicli siifTurs without hope,
which labors patiently on starvation wages,
endures the steady slrnm on IxKly, brain,
and soul, and spurns all tcmutations, illus
trating how strung is wumnirs honor, how
dee|>-r(g)tcd in chastity is the every fibre
of her being.
Much IS written nlxmt reducing the
time of man’s daily work from ten to
eight and nine hours, nnd this is wtdl; hut
how htire IS wnlU'ii or spoken about the
hours of woman’s woik. 'rhuiigh she
Inhors for less than one half as mncli as
man receives, she is compelled to work
ten, eleven, twelve, fourteen, ami in very
busy times frcipicntly even longer. I^egisliitures whioh arc yearly enacting numer
ous unjust and imealled-for laws, to please
classes from whom in turn favors are ex
pected, nnd who trim laws to catch votes,
take little interest in the wages or ‘eoiiditions of the working women nnd girls, liecause they <h> not vote, nnd votes weigh
far more than the great fundamental
principles of jnstieo m the eslmiation of
the ordinary politician. Tims are onr
working-girls left to the rapacity and
greed of inmi
In the future when woman shall be fully
emnneipated, when the great army <>f
bread-wiimers will have a voice m law
making, and will stand side by hkIo with
man in the enjoyment of a larger freedom
and more perfect justice than she has
hitherto known, we will come to appreciate
the brutality of a svslein which insists that
woman is frail, delicate, nnd weaker than
man, yet demands that her day’s work he
far longer than the eoinmon artisan,
though she receive less than half his
wages. 'J'lien also w<‘ will appreciate how
unhealthy is a piihlic '•e’ltiment which pays
humngo t<i the men who grow ridi through
while slave labor; while it brands with
disgrace the poor, staiving girl, who, jindiiig herself confronted with stnrviitioii or
sin, chooses the lattei —A|trii Arena
Wlint <lohnii3' I'roiiiiseil.
On a certain evening Hrof —, of Haiv
ard College, was left alone w ith the y oiing
cst meinher of the family, and at the usu
al hour put the little one to heii, seating
himself in another room to do some writ
ing Hiiidly had he started lim woik
when the dix'r ujieiu'd slowly and a little
figure appe.ired on the threshold, '('he
professor euiiglit him up and oiiee iiioie
snpgiy tucked him in lied
He ^seated
Iiitnseir a second timo, and a second tune
the npiiantion appeared at the door '1 his
time the professur felt tliat he must be
severe.
»"Now, .lolinny,” said he, "if ,you don’t
stay in bed like a good little boy I shall
have to punish you severely.”
Tint had the efifeet of keeping him ipnet
for about 10 minutes 'I'lieii, with a very
guilty smile on his face, .lolinny again appenretl at the door. I’lofcssoi H.—"i in
spite of Ins threat, could nut bring Ininself
to }>unish Ins little sou, so lit* decided to
compromise
,
n
".lolinny,” Saul jie)*'I tSild you tliiit if
you diHohvytil'ltie I should [luiiisli you,
hut I'hu'vV clmnged my iiniid If you
will promise me faithfully that vou won’t
get up Ilgam 1 will forgive you '*
'i'hc promise wns duly given and once
more the professor returned to Ins woik,
this time foeliiig safe liom Mrteriuption
Five, ten. fifteen minutes went by, lyid
l’rofes*jur H—was congratulating himself
on Ins strategv, when a light noise at
tracted his attentiuii iiud .Johnny stuod
there hefoie him.
‘‘.Johiniy ,”*said the grieved p.ipa, “didn’t
you promise mo you wimld not get up
IlgllUl?”

'•Yes, papa," wns the repH, "hut 1 have
changed my iiiiihI, too ”—Huston (inz’lte
I.(»ve I.HtiKliM at Crowtlit.
It was ni the wailing room at the Union
ilepot—time, 10 !I9 o’clock at mght He
hud gone there with Ins girl, who was go
ing off on the 11 o’llock tram Her broth
er was then*, too, hut he had just gone out
to buy her ticket. A dozen people Were
silting aruinid
"Sweef,” he whispered, "won’t you kiss
me goml hyu?”
“Ilow ^•an I,” she said, "when so nuiny
people are here?”
"I’ll niaimge that,” .s.iid the young iii.in,
"if vou nro willing."
Fliey whispeied softly together, and
then he lose us il to go.
"Woll, Cousin .Julia, I’ll tell you goud‘•(lood-hve, Cousin ’i’om.”
And there was a long, fond inixtiiK* of
bliss.
Her hrtitiier came in just after this, and
"Cousin Tom” concluded to stay until the
tram left.'
How true, as lias been said, that love
laughs at a ciovsd in a railroad wailiiigruom and, in faet, at every thing tliiil would
hinder its own sweet way.—.\tt.uila ConMtilntion
('trloiiH Facts About basli'r.
'I'he fact that Ka.slei' falls on a veiy
early d ite (his yoiu (.Mutch 29) has
caused a "tiieiul of huts and figures” to
eidleet some eiirunis slatisties In 1H8II,
he says, Faster fell on March 2.^>, and it
Will only uiue again this ceiitiuy, niiinely,
III 1891, fall on so eatly a date
In three
following eeiitunes it will occur only eight
limes on the same tiate—iiamelv, m 1901,
•iOJk-i, 29IU, ‘JOriT, 2193, 2U4,*2ir>2 and
2198 Tim earliest date on which Kastei
can fall IS on Ajarcli 22, and this only in
case the muon is full on March 21, whtMi
this date happens to fall on .Saturday
'I'lns combination of circumstances is ex
tremely lare; it oeeiiried in 1993, 17fil and
1817, and will happen again in 1999,2979,
2114, while ill the three following eentunes It IS nut once "un the books” at tins
early date. Un the uther hand, Fastei
never falls later than .\piil 2r>; this was
the case in 199ti, 1731 and 2889, and will
only hii])peii once iii the next centiiiy,
namely, 1913
A Hlury fruiii \\ UHliluKtoii
During the session of the Methodist '
Conference, last week, one of the min
isters went into a drug stole about dusk
on a chilly evening and asked tliu piopnetor for a goinl, mild cigar After pay
ing fur It, he added
"Is there any plaee 111*9111x1 yonr store
where 1 ean have a (pact smoke? Onr
Hishup has just been pieuv.limg preltv
shaipfy against the use of (uhaeco, so 1
don’t want to smoke ’round the inxise
where 1 am staying nor out m the street,
un account ui the h.id exam|de 1 might
set. Hut a mild cigar dims i-est one su!”
^'llie druggist quite agreed with him anil
said:
"Step hulimd iiiy prescription counter,
sir; you will be unseen there,”
Two iiiiuutes later another gixxi inmister eame into the stuie, bought a mild
oigar, and asked if he might be permitted
to smuku in the store, beeaiise.
"Our Hishup has just been preaching
Hgamst smukiiig,” he explainetl, almust m
the exact wurtls of his predeei,ssor
He also was sent behind the piesciiption euimler The screen hid the two
dominies ffuiii siglit, hut it did nut shut
out the peals of laughter whioh arose
when inimster miiiiher two encuunteied
minister number one.—Huston (luzelte.

OITR flRORaK RENDS IIIR RRGRRTR TO
TRR RONR OF MAINE AT OIIIOAOO.

Woman's Ohanmt at Forty.

"1 don’t care if I am an old maid," zaiyi
charming woman. "If I wait till forty
Our Ooorgo received an invitatiou from AI'll
1k> iKuind to make a brilliant matoh."
the Proaidont of «he Sons of Maine at
Tliifl Homidod ttartling at first, but a«
ChicA£o to Attend a haiiqiiot on«'lhe 17th
she
went on to explain her theory seemed
At the Auditorium, buthei«if unable to acquite likely.
ce^it sent a letter of regret.
"Mon
marry women every day," she
The ChioAgo Inter-fJooAii in a report of
the affAirAAiirthat telegrams were received sail), "who are faded, old and of dubious
figures,
when
they iiiight marry pretty
from nroininent jicunle, and published one
from Chief .11111106 V'litler. It also pub* young girls. Hut the girls didn’t know
lishcd A letter from Hun Hannibal Hamlin how to tnatiage them. .So cx{>erienoe won
in jilaco of youthful igiiurance."
and sAid "There were short inossnges fiom
When ode thinks it over, there has been
Horatio King, 'J'. VV. Palmer, 'I\ It Hryaii,
W. P. Frye, raigeno llale, Neal Dow, .J. an tnieoinmoii lot of aged marriages of
late,
nnd the jolly women of 39 and 40 arc
\V. Hradljiiry, nnd a iiiinilxir of others.
Then eame Mr. (icurgo A. Qniinby of holding their own vory well.—Now York
'I’riith.
Helfast, Me., who said 'ngood many thiiigs
that were clever.”*
The inter-Dcean
lions of Anotliflr Color.
mblished parts of the letter. We give il
Daughter—Maiutna, Mr. Hank proposed
leluw in full.
to 1110 last night.
HflKast, Mr., Fob’y H*. 1K91Mother—Did'yoii accept him?

t

(ifnrgr M. Hurafnt,
Prr»ident of ihf Som
qf Maint, Chrago., VI.:

Dkak Silt: Your kind and cordial let
ter inviting me to l>e present at the Hanqiiet of "The Sons of IVJaiiio” on the 17tf/
Mist., was duly received and slimihl have
been answered at an earlier day hut owing
to absence from home—m fact owing to
most cverytliiitg except owing creditors, 1
Ain obligeil to dcclinn the invitation, nssoring you, however, that it would alTord
mo great plensuru to he present on that
occasion. I do nut know of any laiit more
alluring to me, or one that would catcii
me ipiicker than a "haiMiuet.” Thanks to
a good stoiimeii ami an iiiiimpnirod <Hgestiuii I can enter the arena nnd w^stle
with a haiHpiet aixl have no fears of being
worsted in the encounter.
Yuiir letter did not state the object of
the meeting, hat the iiiferuiite is that it is
for one of two pin poses. Kitlier you nsseinblo about tlie hoard to give thanks
that nlthougli you wer<‘ born in Maine,
yet you had sense enough—yes, dollars
and sense enough—to get away from there
nnd stay away; or you meet willing to
stahd up and he cuiinled us proud ot the
fact that you weie horn a Mamiacand arc
not ashaniLd of neither. 1 have noticed
one thing for a fact, that wlieiiovur you
meet a man who is ashamed that ho was
horn 111 the good old I’liie 'I'ree Male, that
the feeling is fully reciprocated on the
part of the State and that she felt the dis
grace as keenly as he did.
I have no doubt hut that the reason f«ii
the formation of your association is lliai
you are prmid of your hirlh-phice, proud
of yoiir iinti e state, and proud of liet
sons and daughters. 1 see that the Maine
slate cunt of arms adoins youi letter head;
hut do you know, Mr President, that
there are some little (laws in it from an
artistic staiidpmiit which have always
worried me? If you will glance at the
farmer on the left ytxi will see that lie
carries Ins scythe with the edge of the
liladu resting across the hack ol lus bare
neck Ills shirt trout is open nnd hiscollnr turned iiway. His left liaad gr.isps
the snath and liis whole attitude inmentes
that at a signal from the sailor im the
light, lie will give the sey the a pull and
cut Ills tiend clean olf Ins shuulders
Now that does not liuly represent out
Maine farmer. However ready and will
ing ho may he to cut olf the otlmr fellow’s
head he iievet cuts ofT lus own, ekpecrally
just 111 h.iy lag tune 1 think uur coat ut
arms ought to sit fur anothei picture to
some lietter aitist
Why should we not 1h‘ proml'of Maine?
Does hIu> not get the first and best of na
ture’s blessings? Dih'H nut the sun give
her lus fiisl iiioriuiig kiss? Ami when w^e
have a new mouii isn’t it nuaaly on its .sec
ond quill ter bv the time it gets out to you?
1 siqi^iose there aie thousands of people 111
Chicago who never saw a new moon in
tli6ii life! M’ho nevc>r knew the pleasure
of walking out Willi their best girl and
secuig the iiiuoii over their right shoulder,
and wisliing. Ah, how many times you
ami I have done so in onr younger days
and have wislied-troh how ardently we
have wished—lli.it the imxui would go beluml a cduiid fur a few miiuites and leave
us alone 111 the tlaik!
Hut I reuiemher
she never did, especially it the gill had on
a light colored sacqiic and the sleeve of
my co.it happened to he daik! .\ad wlieie
will you (iml such lobsters ami salmon ami
ciaiiiH at\ spoil ii|xui tin 11 n.ilivu Kills iii
M.iine? i\iid where will you had the ori
ginal Maine liquor liw? Why in gi.ind
old Mime,of emnse Ami w here w ill y oil
tmd that same law rigidly entoiced? 1
don’t know, I’m asking now fur uifurmatioii.
Ashamed of oin .Stall*?
1 guess not
Look at liei stre.ims dnviiig the looms oi
her f.u‘toii(‘s, and lieeziiig up winters and
drowning the little hoys who have lun
aw.iy from school to go a sk.ituig.
Look
ut her lulls along her rot k* hound shore
wliicli wc are ripping open to ^Iig out the
giaiute to eicxt the bc.iulifut Ixiildiugs
wlueli are to b«‘ seen in eveiy city in the
countr>,aud to pive Iheeiowdcd thoruuglifari'S ot those cities, and then selling the
holes foi Sites foi siimmei cottages. And
look ill oar lee! ^ es look at it, all over
the Mate, stacked up last winter at a cost
of lifly cents a ton, ami held for five doldars, a'lid tlie owneis are still holding it,
iimkihg tiieiii icel lli.il tins is indeed a cold
woiid. Look at our fishing imlnstties?
Du we nut catcII iiiillimis of iieiriiig and
pack them up in little tin boxes ami label
tbein saiduies? It 10 cause two blades of
grjiHs to glow wlicue one gtew betore is
someth ug to euiise a man to he thought
well of by lus couiitiMiieii, what ean he
said of the man who can take a red her
ring and jnake a Fieiieh sardnie out of it?
Proud of old .Maine—1 should say so.
Hut why dilate upon the beauties ami
resouiees of old Maine? I haidly know
what the rest of the eonntiy would have
done hut toi Ixu. 8he has filled mure
(foveriior’s chans amt legislative seats
witli her sous for othei Mates than any
other two States in the Union Ho when*
you will, ill w hatever .St.ite, and yon will
see the "Suii'. ot Maftie” ociupyiug pmm.m-nt positions and i think yon wih find it
the biiine in the laturc stattq too. 'llieie
IS one plaee, liowevei, where Maine’s sons
uio seaice and tli.it is 111 Caaad.i.
^Vlule
you will tind tluui* eoiinlless hank piinidenls uml casliu'i s, tiustixH and directors
hailing lioiii all ovc‘1 the riuted Slates,
when you look uii the tag oa then grips
you will seldom see one with "Maiue”
written on it
Hut you will p.iidon mo for taking up
so inaeli space, hat tii deeliiiiiig yoiii invi
tation I foigot luysidt, and nmigined lli.it
1 was with you making aii after diiuier
speech, hut tuekilv fui you this leltei ^caii
he destioyed while you iiuglil out of po
liteness he idiliged to hslc'ii to a speech
'I'lusting (hat notliuig lu.iy oeeiit to nmr
the pleasuie of yoin haiiqiiet, ami siueerel> wisliiiig that 1 might he with you, 1 am
Wiy 'I'luly Yoiiis,
tim. .\. (ji iMin
Htdfasl .louni.d
We’ie not waiting fur (he hats and
mobs hut loi men uml women who have
eviSaml us«‘ (hem, who have luaiiis and
leiixou! 'I'liere’s a new woild foi them—
hufieiiiig ami sickly as they are—a new
woilit eieated fiom the hiain ot H skilllul
plivsuniii -.idiseoveiy- the "(loldeii .Med
ical Diseoveiy ”
Veais ago Di Pierce loiiml out that the
seciet of all serofala, liioiielual, tliro.it ami
laiig troubles Jay—in the begiunmg at
least — 111 iiiipute lilotxl and the weak tunc
ut tlie system; that the way to cute these
elTiets was to leinove the eaiise, that luiinau nature being tlie same, the same i-esuits might he looKed foi in iieaily all
cases. iSu confident was he that the exeeptiuns weie unt-iunmon, that lie took the
ri->k of giving the medicine to those it
didn’t benefit foi notiuog, and the results
have proved that he was light *
And "(foldeii .Medical Diseoveiy” is the
remedy for tiu* million
I'lie only guar
anteed Livei, Hlood uml Lniig lemedy.
Your inuiiey back if it tiues nut help you.

•‘Yes, iiinini^."

"Has ho art^tnouoy, daughter."
"Only 918(X) a year, mamma."
".You must get rid of him. That is no
money at all.’’
"Hut he is a city official."
mg entirely. He
"That's a differeiil thing
will ho very rich Within a few years.
years, In
sist upon tiio marriage coming off next
week."
A Peimsylvatiin miser has been sleeping
for years with 610,9(H) under his mattress.
Most men rru satisfied if they can retire
oiicu on a fortune.

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough to con
sult a doctor, or you refrain from so dohi,
for fear you will nlarin yourself aix
friends—we will tell you just what you
need It is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which
will lift you out of that uncurtain, iincomfortahle, dangerous condition, into a state
of good health, confidence and cheerfulness. You’ve no Idea how potent this
peculiar mcdicino is in cases like yours.
A Seasonable Guess. Qiioster—Of what
duiiomitialion wns that biH»you loaned
Skip last week? Jester—Episcopalian, 1
giiOHs; it soeiiiH to keep lent.
The surest means to ml yourself of that
distressing cough is to use Dr. Hull’s
Cough Syrup. 25 ccnls.
"Mis. Jones sits at the window all day
ns placid ns a May morning, and her five
HinuU children play hide and seek 011 the
back Htaira." "No wondori She uses Sal
vation Oil fur sprains and cuts.”
College Professor—Your father is a
wealthy farmer, 1 iimlorstaiid. He con
ducts his farm on scientific principles, I
presume? StudciiL—No, he rims it to
make money.
^
'riiure seems to be some iinccitiiiiity
ahoiit the proper rncHiis of curing catarrh,
hut it has been found that Old Saul’s Ca
tarrh Cure dues the work at once ami per
manently.
When you see a bright baby pleased
with Itself and everybody els*-, he sure that
Dr Hull’s Hahy Syrup has been need
Only 25 cunts a bottle.
"Yes, we two boys were together a good
deal when wu went to scliool ni the coun
try.” "In the same class, cli?” No; we
lode the satne mule."
•
For the cure of colds, coiigliH, and all
derangcimuils ot the rusuiratory organs,
no other incdicino is so reliable us Ajrer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It relieves the asthmatie and consumptive, even m lulvanccd
stages of disease, nnd lins savixl immmerable lives.
All intelligent stmh'iits of the horse
give little hay, and feed gram inoie liber
ally tli.iii to the rinninants, f ir the double
reason tliat the horse makes poorer use of
tlx‘ hay than a steer or sheep will.airtt Will
ho easier of motion, (tuml horke breeders
give but ten or twelve pmnids of hay a
(lay ami feed once or twice daily.

IMPORTANT IN SPRING.

AMERICAN

Advice What People Should Take Dur
ing the Spring Honilis—A Kemedy
Gertain To Produce Beneflclal llesuKe.
In the Spring ererybotl^ begiai to think of tak
ing a spring tnedioine. Not only is this a very
common proetloe, but a very noessssry aiai
healthful one. It is a fset wlilch physiolans ooknowiedge and the people rocogntse generally,
that n spring tonie taken during the months of
March, April and May is more eonduclre to the
restoration of health tn cnies of those who are
ilok than any other ooursu of treatnioiit that
could (Htssibly be adopted.
It le further onderstooil by evorylKHly that even
for th(HM who call themselves well it le very im
portant at this season of (ho year, if they would
maintain good health and rigor, to take a spring
remedy td strengthen and Invigorate the nerree,
tone up the action of all (he tirgans. nnd thus, by
oreatitiga healthy oondltlun of tho nerves, blood,
stoiiiaoh, liver, ktdneye, anti bowels, assist Nature
In the efforts she always makes in the sprhig to
cleanse, purify nnd tuvi^oiratti the system.
Ill the Spring there arc great nnd important
ohatigos going oa in the laxly. I'erftMit health
cannot be iiinliitained when ttiu system Is clogged
and tho organs sluggish, nnd the imrsoii hns a lan
guid and weakened feeling, with more or less
nervousness and debility. If the i»ereoii has pre
viously been slok these symptonis will be much
aggravated, there will hen wenk.tlrctl and ner
vous cundltlon, with sleeplais and restless nights,
a tlre«l unking In the morning, no nppetlte for
breakfast, a bad taste In the mouth, dull head
and general dispirited feelings. In evvere cases
there will be a feeling of great exhaustion and
proetmtloa and the nervoufluete will he very
marked, with no Incllimtion for exertion, thd
work of the day being done w Ith an effort.
For such cases as these be suru and use that re
markable Invigorator and tonic, Dr. Greene's
Nervnra, the great nerve, brain nnd blood invlgorant. It is pronounced by everybody, doctors
well as the |ieopl«, to be the best spring medicine
inexistence, and has taktn rank as the greatest
aud must Iniportant medii at cilscovery of motlern
times. Under the use of this wonderful remedy
that weak, tired and nervous feeling dleappears,
the nerves become strong and steady, the nights
are restful, and the sleep natural nnd rofresblng.
the appetite returns, good digestion and regular
action of the bowels are established, the kidney
and liver are restored to heaUIiy notion, nud the
V llal energies, stroiiglli nnd vigor of the rystem
perfectly bullfup.
This truly remarkable spring remedy, which is
purely vegetable nnd harmless, Is for sate by all
diuggists at 91 00 per bottle, and if any one de
sires to be |>erfectly nnd permanently curetl of
those ilisagreeable feelings, weakness and exhaus
tion incident to Spring, take our urgent rcconimemlntloii nnd get a bottle of this inetliclne. It
will well repay you, as we cani testify from our
own ex|>erlciice of its niarvellons curative powers,
ami you hare onr nssnraiieetliat you will no;^ pa
dlsapixdiited. He sure nnd ask fur Dr. Grccne'i
Nervura ns druggists sometlint.H recommend tlieii
own prepnration or something on which they
tunke n griliter proiil. Do norbe |>ersun<ied to
lake any other remedy In place of this, as we
really t>elieve this is the greatest and best of all
spring inediciiies.

>-

Shiloh’s OoQSumption Cure.
This IS beyond qiicstiun the must sue*
ecsttfnl Cough .Medicme we have ever sold,
a few doses invanahly cure the worst cases
oi Cough, Croup, ami Hroiiehitis, while its
woudeiful Hiiecess in the cure of Consinnption ih without a pauillel 111 the history of
iiiedicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
olliei inedieme ean stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 19 cents, 59 eeiits, and #1 90. If
your Lungs ure sure. Chest or Hack lame,
use Miiloh’s Porous IMastor. 8old by H.
H 'I’ucker & Co
It is now announced that Mamt S. will
bo bred to Ansel by Klectioiicur, dam An
nette by Lexington, 'i'he produce will at
least be an mteiestiug spec mien and should
he biiincthmg sensatiuiuil.

Dyapopaia and Ltvor CompUtut,

light.

The same Machine may be used for Liglithing, Heating and Cooking.
It also fnrnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. ’Ihe Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

FOE SALE. 200FAR11S.

PLASTERS

hivrr Com; «i«,

**^*****^* UltinuM Agretioun aun
_Jl CoBti9tne99. Atdruggigta. I*rUB8.^ct<.

DrBULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP

ELY’S

C

TRY THE CURE.H

I I Miniw

of the utoek of Tub Hohtov Oiu\>.k (litoaLits (oui-akt,
groHrn of choke hlurida oruni.is. It it safe and profiluble
TbeCoinpaiiy Is owner of uiiencimil>ind OrangcOrovis and
Uraiigi I.aiiih in South l-liirMa Twuho Slian t only of Its
Stt>ok arvlsiutU (or lach tire of one hundred cboire orange
trees.
These frm>et arc rapidly incn-usliig in value, an<i alter tlx
years all llie iin>llt« are to be dividetl among tho stockholdm.
■■
For tho rtrst tlx years TiiR AMERirAX Loay a>d Tbist
Co, or ItUSToN' ($l,nX),0(iO Cupltal), promises to pay*
annually six per cent, fhom January 1, l-OI
You (an come In MHV ut the par value, S50 per share,
and as onr Capital Btmk Is only ZtlO.tXX), the ib-uire will
probably be open but a short time to secure an liocstmcnt carrying so absuluie a guaruiitie, wHh no
assessments and no personal liability possible.
Our references are (he bighcsl, and hncsturs alrtady Include Hankers aud promliunt Mtrclmnts of
IloBlon, who have examined the matter thoroughly
Mako checks payable to M. I>. Ukouks, Ooneril .Vgent, and Certificates of BtiKk, bearing (he agn ement to pay as above, will be sent, One hharo for each l-lfly Hollars I'rutpcclus, giving full partkulars,
on application.
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Rbeomattsm, neorslcta, pleerisyaod lambsgoM

oerwdstoBce. C»wa(asiorsale by aJi Drugatat, "

THK <5UKAT ITIPIIOVKMENT IN

ROOFING.
This I0 tho product of entirely new machinery and
iroctsses rtcen ly conipletiHl by wnuh we nut tmly
iHvc gnai'y nniinntd the ••ireijgtb uml durability of
uur will ktmwti AHnL**T<)4 ItOGi l.Nt*. but
haio also siturtxl a dii.rte«.riIniforuiity iic\rrboforu HttniniHl m any similar fabric. NN e offer tlirt* b9
the I'Eitrrorr 0 form of tUe portable liooilng uliich
wo bate maiiiifui tiiredwIthLunlinuedlinprosLiiivnta
during thu past tliirty viars, and as the most desiraide Kodiliig for geninu piirpoK-s.
Our .tslieetos itiHitliig Is p'latically fln‘proof and
Is now ill use ii{xin Fui torus, Ftiuiidnex, lotion
Gins, Ilaliroiid lirliiges, Cars,>UumlN>ats, etc, in
parts «>f tho world.
It is supidlid ready for use, in rolls of 8i)0 sipiRra
feet, and wcIlIw with AsIkjs os Hoof ContiiiL', rtndy
for shipment about W i ouiiils to ii/oeijuan fee:
llisaUtpu I for HI i( O’-Hut nuifs In all clii)ii.U‘s,
uid tan U’ reii lily apj-i t.i l<y misk..l* *1 woiLnaii.
bera me liiftrior im tations of our Aslx-stos
Hoofing, ] iiKliiihers are caiilioiiLd.

"Paw, what is a partisan? "A iiian
that's always on one side?”" And aii iiide- WILL Ll/ltK thu Kltln«ya>
pemleiit?”, "(ill, he’s always un the other
llKfllJLATK the liuisrC. aiul
MAKK LIFK worth Llvlnc.
side.”—Indianapolis Juiirnn).

HUNT’S REMEDY

"You Lttu't afford tube without It?*

TMKKK NUUIIH. ( OMMUNClNti

ICOR iSiVZvlS.
llomuHluad •>( thu bdu Winslow Iba'urU, Hlluatud
on SlUi-r Htruul, in \S atorvlllu. Thu hunsu, ctmlainlng (ourtovii rooms, was built eluvuii years
ago, Is iiuHlerii in (Miistrucllou liuattxl by stuain,
and In g4XHl rt nuir limxigliuul. The lot coiitoJiis
1 4 acre. For tiirthur nartlcuiura inuulru of
dfitr
WhllU. JOlINSUK & WKUIi.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TKOstKKs—itciibuu Foster, U. G. Cornish, Nath'l
Mender, Guo. W. Iteynuldl, C. K. Mathewi, 11. K.
Tuok.K A. Smith.
De|M)s|t» of one dollar and iinwards, not uxrued
Ing two thousand dollars in all, roeuivutl and put
on Interest at theLuimip<iicenieiit of each inuulh.
No lax to bo paid on duposlts bv de|H>sltors,
DlvUIrnds ma«lu tu .\tay and November and If

.VfliMp/ss (imf fj jH-rt/iIaY J'nce Lt*t free by niaff.

H.W JOHNo MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
For Sale by O. E. E.MEHHON, Wutervllle.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

The Meat Hnccesafal Kemedy ever disoov
sred, os U la certain In Ita cffoetH and doea uut
blister Bead proof below.

34 SCHOOL 8T., BOSTON.

J> P.lviH, I'fci

Wu. K Mlrwx x.Tceas.

nnjaia, Mortana, Jan. 1.1k>.
Da. n J. KerdallCo.,
Ueotlemem I take pleasure to letting >mi know
that I huveus«><l your Kendall's 8pa>ln Curo f> r a
very bad case of Bone RpaTin and Hpllut a 1 I
was very succcisful. I ean rei-ominend It toMlio
public, fur had I not tried It, I would tmvo loctccn
siderable money. Afterthoonrolsuldmy team h r
l&A Ilerrafter I use none but Kendall x 8pn\iu
Curo and praise it highly.
Dzmxib H<x>ux.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.
STmscTtTiLLZ, P. Q.. May 3, IS^
J. Kexpall Co.,
Knosburgh Falls, Vt.
ai-nllcmen.—I ha\a used Kundull's 8| nvl i Cn*o
for pipnvlua and aha In a case of lami ness ui. I
Hi iff Joints and found itaeureiure In I'ety 10
spett. 1 cordially recommend It to all hoisomu.
Very respectfully y ours,
CMABLLS J llLACKAIU
Da.

n.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
FKuaLRon, Onto, March B. tm.
Dk n J. KrxDALi. Co„
Ueiti-* —I have used your Kendall s 8pn\|n Cur >
siuvesofully. 011 a tjotting hori-u wlo Iml a
Thurongfapin. two botlh>a were sun.cb ut l>
proii uiKU him souiidandallrlght. Nutusl.nif

rriccfl per bottle, or six boillcafor^l Alldiug
I isislui'e It orcanget It for you.or It willl «• s* ni
lu any oddrtss on receipt of price by the pronrlemrs.
UR. II. J. KENDAI.I. CU..
EnoNbtirith rnllH. tuiiiiuiit.

SOI.l* HY A I I. UrrUGIUTH.

Maine Central Railroad.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

Time Table. Oct. 12, 1890.
rP^Now Is the Time to hitvo your clothing
put In ruadinrsB for Fall and Winter Wear.
Pahhknoku
leave Watervlllo for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta,
A M., 2.20.
ti^LlRlit Siiiiinier Nulta cloansed and dyed
3 13 I’ M.. oxpruss, 10.08 l* N., amt .Mondays only in all dtHlraIdu shadi s I'luuiising duno cither by
steam or dry procuas.
at r>5(l A u.
Purtlandand Boston, via l^uiston,'J2S a.m ,
2 'yi IMS

For OukiHiid. 'J ‘2S,a.h., 2,'I0 luid t JO i> at.
Fur Skouhegan, hJU a.m , mixed, (uxc(.|it Mou-

No more
ofthisi

AVest Teiiiple Ht.,

IVIfkliao.

■lay), 10.05 a.m and 4 .*1*2 i> m

ror Helfast. .! 1)0 a M , (dully except Monday,) Next door to Corner Market and oppoalte
C.16, 7 15 A.M. (mixed), and4..t2i h.
ItogcrM* Tea Store.
Fur Dexter, Dover and hoxcroft, 0,15 am, 4 3*2
I’.M.
For Moosehead Luke via Dexter,0 15 a.u,, 4.32

I’.M

BoLc xiANiTt*Atm uEiis ur
II. W. JailitiM* Llaililil l*itlllta,
>'lr«*-I*rtx»r I'uliits, lliiiidixu I'elc,
*•!< uni I'ipo ni <i llnlli-rt nverliiKX,
AhIh'hios M< mil I'ikUIikh.
\ ul« .ibealou .tlniibleil Jtlngs, >t iialierM, ete,

v/

E PPS’S
COCOA

For Bangor, 3.00, 0.15, 7.15 (mixed), 10 OC A.M.,
(4.3-2 I’.M.
Fur Haiignr & PiseHta<]uls H. It., 3 oo and 10.05
A.M,., \ ia.OUIluuii,0 15 A.>1., t J2 I’ N., \ In Di Xter.
FerKUsttorth and Bur Hart»or, 3 00 A. M , 4.J'2
I’M Fur Vaiioubiiru, J.Otl, tO.Ufi a.m., and |4J2
l-.M , .S(. .lolui, J.OO A M. and t4.J2 1 .M.
(Dally, Sund.iys Included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
included, but do nut run to Belfast uii Monday
mornings, or Sexter, iiur beyond Bangor on Sun
day tnoriiings.
Dully exeursluim fur FairllLld, 13 cents; OaklHnd,40 cents; Skou began, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKUt, Vieu Pres
(Jen'l .Managur
F. F). Boot ill) V, Uun. Pass and'J Icki t Aguni
0( T. to I81K)

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

llub*> r Shoes ufalext worn u&oomfortably tight,
llL , y vl.p 1.1 Liu (kOL

(' H CHTST”
'r. k s .p. li It o r.
1

WINSLOW INN, .
Winslow, New Jersey,
At tVliialow- .lunetloii,
on the Atliinllu City, i Himb'n and .Vtlantle,. and
Nhw .leFHey Hoiilixm It.illroiids,'J.'i miles from
i’liiliuli Iphia and 1*0 miles from New \ ork by railroH<l.
)
Thu niHiiugement also offers for sniu building
Tola and farms, and invit*s eorrispoin'eiicn with
those desiriliK to enjoy thu bunvHls of (Xiru al
and n miui elVmate
\
A. KltlllCKSON, MaiUkKer.

or ALLMV.5ICAL IN?TRV;MfNT^ f KLE

WATEKYILL.

"» 1 f r the ••('p'ehc'-ti r "

>). lUistun VsctnxDo Wluklcsatu 4Ki*i>U

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CuiiKtiiiitly on hand and duHvered to any part of
thu vMIagu In (luantitlcs thhlnd.
BI.ACKSMrilPa COAL bylhu bushul or car
load
DliY, MAUD AND SOFl' WOOD, pnp.ircd fur
stoves, or four fuel lung.
Will coiitni<.l to supply (IKl.LN WOOD in lots
dusirid, ut lottost cosli prliuH
I’UKSSKDH
JtsrUAW, lUlll and CAL
CINKD PLASTEU.
Nuuurk, Unmuu A Portland Cl.MKN'J', by the
pound ur omik.
>
Aguut fur I'orthuid Stoiio Ware Co ■sDltAIN
PIPE Mild Filth BltlLKh, all sixes on nuinl, alsu
TlLK.fur Draining Lind.
Dumii tuun uliuual Stuuart Bros., Ceniru
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,
«ILW;T'D CATALOr,UEV«rCH£AFEST rUpr

nrniiru co.

fi. fr I fv.« wl»h in- lu I'f heel lined wUh
I *cI
t I 0 A UU uad I rvv^uu Uku

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

At Retail By.
B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

THC riNC5TSii.THrmRKEr

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

ssm OrtLY BY (U.

SREDINGTON

Give Your Poor Feet a Chanoei

MAINE.

J*OH^YNE5 6CO. Bo5ToN.Ma55.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent businesB conducted for Moderata Ftei. ^
Our Offle* Is OpposHs U. S. Patent Office. ^
and we can lerure patent In leee time than tboee
remote fl-om Washington
Bend model, drawing or photo. with descrip
tion We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge Our fee not due till patent Is secured
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofactual cllente InyourBlato, cuuuty, or
town, sent free Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

AGENTS
Waiited**Salur7 or Commission.
Wrlto fur terms.

R. G. CHASE A CO., Nurserymen
3:4

Pvm)>4.‘r(un Hqiiurc. IIohIuii.

C. A .

HILL,

A1 Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KVST 'IKMPI.K 8T., WA'i’LUN II.LK,
Kooj.s llorscHHiid CarrlHgcB to let for uU puriMisus
Uoodhoruos.H great vurluly of stylish uiu-rW's
and ruosoimblu prIuuB.
auf

Oppoiila Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

USE

[Par tOBTorlJ
ntoe^ and Ml________________
Waaksseiif BodyaadMiad, Effcc
lef PTOre or laossseela Older Youp,
Us«.l, N.bl* ■AfiNOODCailrllesiarMr ifswUtaltra* .
Itf«MlS.a«ISAK.tSUkVXLOHU*OltUAI(SaPARTeo> som
ilwJatsir airslIlM HONt TilATaKaT tSMtli U a Uu
kMlMlI'r rr«a S0BUU.aa4 r.r*lsa(MMt(ri*«. Wriltlkti
'--YriaSlts Baab, aialaaallaaaaS araa(s■alk•(Mal*4)(rt■
~‘UllB iflUlOAL OOsi •UFTAIo, N. >

It ain’t alius de man dat says dnt he
doan know niilbuig dat is sinait. 1 once
kuuwed ei piisson ter say dat he did not
hah no sense, an’ dinged ef he did
Is thus Loinimuiidutl twice a year.
Office la Savings Hank llulldlng; Hank o|m
la)ve will do or great deal in <lis ^ere
daily fr«>m V a. m, to |‘i 30 p. m., and ‘I to 4 p. m.
life, but you got ter mix it wid er little
Saturday Kveuings, 4 dO to S.30.
meat an’ bread ef you want ter make your
K. H. UltUMMONlLTreaa.
Waterrllle, October, 18H9.
IStf
BEST IN TUB WOBLp.
home happy.
Itswoarioi qualitlaaara unsurpaaaed, aotuallw
Ill uvery town where Navkna is iutroA Uskfi'i. Piti-tii-.St lb every uuokiige
It may ^ all right fur us all ter wush
ouUaatlng two bozas of oor otbar braud. Not
.........Ig
.
fur old'uge, but is butter ter live well one of SAVkNA, the best Wushiiig Powder duuetl thu sale is larger than all other
of all Kiuda, at th« effaoud by boat, |F*tiET THE GEN HIM K.
yoBBALBBYBlALEaaOENElULLY. Mur
•old by grocers.
' 1)44
uuiiipuuutls.
Iy44.
year deu ter live bad fifty.
Mali Offlot.

FRAZER**""
GREASE

Boot PrlDliOE,'

BOSTON ORANGE GROWERS CO.,

I

FEVER

A pai lie)*; U a|i]iU<>«| Into uach noalrll and la aWdl you hec<l the waimiig *l'lie signal
i'ric" .'>11 ceiitti at DniugititN: liy mull,
p< iliapstif the suieuppisnich of that more grt-cHblf.
jllacrcl.iai vlt*. h l.V imu'l llhltS, Oti Warrun
.NewXork.
Iy42
teiiihie disease, Consumption. .Vsk yoiirseli if you can atfortl tor the sake of saviiig filty cents, to luii the risk and do noth
ing lor It
We know from cxpeiicuco
that .Shiloh’s Cqie wilt eate your cough.
SELLS WELL.
It uevei fads 'I'his explains why inoro
I piirchiiatnl a gross a fow
works ago.
than a million hottles wei'C sold the past
it. P. LlllDY, rutslleld.
yeai
It lelieves Croup and M huupmg
ll-tO-bO
.Maine.
C'ough ut once. Mothers do not ho with I*re|itr*d by Ihs Nuhwat Mioicimi Co , Norway, JU«.
out it Por Lame H.iek, Side or C'besti
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
use Sluloli’s Poiuiis I’laster. Sold hy H. Illtraili to brntflt run when uwd arlcllr ai dirvcied ua tbs
iialdt wrapper. Try U. Suld by sU deaUt*.
H Tucker & Co.

M ALLKN BKKxrrr.Tsunton, Msm.
Cait I i giiamiLO

____J_______ ___ _ Bt/U4»
All ptIU In |ia«(ebeird boiM, pink vrs| |«re are danjwrroBa rwanlerfrila.
Orasfliu *r ms4 si
4«. Id tump* for ptrtleolari, MUiaoalali, and "Keller Tar l.^dlea,” la
. (<1 • by retsiy MalL
10,000 Teatlmonlaii l/mme Puper
CNIOHCOTCn Chcmical CO
•«ld by
Lweol Uracrist*.

PLASTER.

WASHING
POWDER

sol6 by all grocers

’ avxiHakf*

** Never fliili to fulfil all your eUlm•^'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Bell-cap-sic

OR OFFERS FOR

AND

ri * I

a I’r. t -*'< nii'ri

JohnFiitzerfcNm.,
A
•
'nni3ville,ky.

CURES

It !• a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Use, msdetccordingtothcfomiuis
of s noted Geman Phyilcitn, snd luooesafully Uted for Over 00 yeara
MBnuhetured by
R. H. HURD, North Berwick, Nlo.
kor bai.e iiy ai.i. naiiuoiaTii.

^ M t M.tlM,
*«< itTirt,

4 nil (.'o'l.iis iiiiii *.

."•tVflKi™

lives a delicious .ir\J lastiTiij
CHEW.

Instantly Relieves

SPECIFIC

Dr. Grosvenor’s

t ^putLANOE'SPLUGS, Th$ Great Tobacco /In-

DANA'S IS ■•ClUAfiANTKKD” TO Cl'UKI

I
i

i

A visitor III New Orleans says tliaL,tlierc vfftwr fiyotal—Prirt lOCts. At all drugglstSt
aie tliiee features of the life in the Creole
city that are sure to niipi'css the stranger
atarrh
turcihly. Thev are the ceiiioteiiuH, which
ate veiitahle (lowerganlcns; the language
ot the Ftench residents, which is spoken
C'loanaes tho
everywhere and has the pure I’arisiun ac
cent. and the fact that the iiegiocs on the NuhiiI PasHfigea,
lower nvei still sing the tuneful songs that Allayu l*alii and]
utn* he.ud in slaveiy days.
Iiillaniiiiatloii,
It is estiiimtud that to complete yuimg Iluals tho .SorcH.
(fcorge \'umleibilt’s castle in North Caro
UuatoruH the
lina will reqiinu 10 yeais of labor and the
Huiiacs of Taste
exqiehdilurc oi from
to dl8,
and Smell.

Little Huger. VN’Iiat aie the thiec ele
A mail’s definition of a flirt varies wide
ments?
Pa Fire, water ami an* Little
Uofit r 'I'lieu what aie puiitieal elements? ly aeeuixlmg to whether or nut she shows
a disposition to ttirt with hhu*—Somerville
Pa. Fiie-watei and wind.”
rlopmal.
Darliiisixen maiiv er bimiil man dat
TKY DVN VS HAUSAPAU1LI.AI
w Hi er thief, but 1 has kuuwed folks dat
wiu too igiiiiiit tei he honest.—Arkaiisaw
Mamma—"I hope my little buy, while
Tiuvcllcr.
'•
dining with fnemis, nnneinbered what I
told him alxmt nut taking eaku the second
She—hie, Chailiel 1 see a hair on your tmiu?” "Yes, inamiiin, L remembered, rihI
sliouUlei
il"—Oh, that’s nutlimg 1 liml tiHik two pieces the first time.”—Chicago
a uliule head fall ol them (Inue last night. Post.

AMERICAN

.*:
• o ^tl^ 11 ...
^

Wjtt will bxve.now thai hccan

Sor«i TbroMt, Cramps, Colic,
Bhrumatism, IVcoralgda, Wciatlcot
laame Back, Mpralas, Brolasxs,
Throat and EiUng: Tronblca, and
Bala of every desertptioa.

GREAT

*“(‘1

y;LLA00!iNA

SALVATION OIL

"What a horiiblu pimishineiitl" ex
claimed Cuinso, as lie laid down the news
paper. pWhat is It, love?” asked Ins wife
".\n Aineiiean gentleman in St. Puters
burg has made a Uussiuii eat Ins words.”
—.\tlanta Constitution.

BAKER’S

\W«k y'u'ui.'* 1 I Vt7v, It* ’ ...Xion, Psln, fskelntlm* iOcU

t
*.jr( 119
. , . .-liL.-U \t

I.

Mit

R. W. DUNN, President

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

SAVENA

USEFUL PRESENT

(pfllfGTOBIlCCil

Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then

N. B.

ON EARTH.
Each package SAVENA contains a

In

e 32 oindle power light costs less than I cent per night.

Dr. Greene, of .*14 Temple 1*1., Uoston Mass.,
Its discoverer, Is the famous specialist In the cure
of nervous itiid chronic diseases, llie doctor has
devoted spe< iiil nlleiitloii to thu treatment of all
forms of chronic ilisensca throughlettercorrusW. C. MOORE A CO..
IMxideiice, and will give by mail his opinion and
4fl Kllhy Street,
lloaton, Maaa.
ndvUc In any e.isu free of charge. Tltc perfection
of this system renders acoinplctu cure nlniosl asErpe^riirv'ibrnLhrTUL______
sored, as his Hiiceess In treatment by corrt spoiiilfiOtNIIIt, WhUpen hoard CoinhrUbl^K^MMailwfcw»sllB«a»4l«<ftd}
F.HISC0X«
uiieu is woiidi rful and uneijualed.
Ml;,aM•r'iway, V««(M-a. Wriurar b**k*fF»^XaU»
Ss«(f jor gffMj/foiii hlmik to
,r1H out, or irntf Dr. t>rt
PARKER’S
I
ubout i/imr i use, uh</ <t corr/ltHy coUMlitert it Irftrr,
HAIR BALSAM
Ct<isn«ii Bill Ix-autincs th« hslr i
fully rrphtuiiHf: your iliaeit»e aitil yiiuiii/ you ii
Proiiiuus a losurisnl growth
I
Never Falla to Bcatore (jray •
pi-r/et I iiutltT»(iiiiilitii/of ntl its iiyuipliiins irill hr
llttlr to Ita Youthful Co or '
returiHil, luroi ilmrge.
Cures "rslp diwswsa hair Islliug I
-• inrttiwal Drugglr»«
•

CURES COUCH.S ** CDLDS FUR 2S (t
Is It not worth the small piiee of 75
cents to fiee yourself of every syniptom of
the.se distiessing coiiiplaiiits, if you think
{Prict only 26 efnt$. Sold by all druggists )
so cull at oui store and get a buttle of Relieves quickly ftheumaiism, Neu
Midoli’s Vitalizer. Every bottle lias a ralgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
pi iiiteil guarantee un it, use accordingly,
'erains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
ami il It dot's you 110 good it will cost
you nothing Sold hy 11 H Tucker & Co. Burns,Scalds, Sores,Backache, Ao,

Ob, What A Gough.

la now prepared to take orders for this ^’ncI^Ine, one of which has been

operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Prasby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and h^ve made accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, after iin’diig a hljcr.al allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expen le of $1.50 por year for a 32 candle power

It iH not the extremes of heat nnd cold
so much ns the smldeii changes in temperatiiie that cause certain ciiiiiates to he un
liealtlifiii When, however, the sjstQUi is
luvigoiated witu Ayer’s vSaisapariUa, these
eli.iiiges are rately attended with mjunuus
results.
Foi travelling horses there seems to he
hut little doubt that oats are the bust, al
though the most costly food.
Hoisemen
agn‘e tli.it ior a road horse, oats have no
suhstihite.
Great ^ tianspoitation coinp.iiiies Using horses make rather fieo use
of eorii. Most of them use oats.

MACHINE,

THE TICOHIC GASS VENTIIATING GO,

RO in Maine, RO In Vermont anil New
llaiiipahire, 100 In Maiaarhuxetta anil Connertlciit, from Id to4,ft0« arret* each. Price from
9500 to 94U.OOO. Wrlto for vlze. price anil location
wanted. .Send 1(1 eta. for catalogue of them. Wu
want farina to aoll,
.

theIest

GAS

r.<

DR.

CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.
only Hafu l(uim‘dU« tn iisu fur
hTlioykaruthu
lusu HttllcUal uith Bright's Disease, |.i\«r t'umplaint aud Drhiary AffuulloiiH. only thusu pre
pared In the nut roliM are the Original and thu
only Kidney and LlvurCuru that will rcsiuru you
to |i«r(uol health.
AH Ijkliua t'so

C. B. R. A;
iiulJ by Ail DriigglsU.

Tbe Craig Medicine Co.,
tVVSSAIC. N. J.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other spevlaltlM (or Uentletnrn.
liOdlea. etc., are war--------- -------- - on bottom. Address
L. UUUULA^ BiwcIflABi Mae*. Uoldbj

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBViiaai:.

